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News 6f Our Service Men

r

WiaaCUaliaa
Sgt Churlea E. Gundruai, aon 

of Mn. Frank Gundrum of Bucy- 
Vua and a nephew of Ira Snyder 
of Plymouth ftreet, has been cit
ed for decoration arith the air 
morf«i and the diatinguished fly
ing croea, according to i^orma- 
tton received. Sgt Gundrum, a 
radio operator with the army air 
tmnaport aervlce, haa completed 
flY tripa over the Indio-Chlaa 
•tanp".

Impaoviag 
■ Mra. Baymond Holmes of Wil
lard haa received word that her 
htiibuid Pic TTnly>\»R ij
gradually baftxning, after 
ochring injuiiea t ' 

many. The letter 
tahere the hospital was located. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Holmes r^ on Kfd A Shelby.

IB Hospital
Marion I. Earing, A-Sltaa been 

confined to the Mclntire Unit, 
Ward M-W, U. S. Naval Hospital, 

. Great Lakes, HI., with pneinnonia. 
Latest repom to his sister, Mrs. 
Willard Sisinger, state he is pome 
bettar. He entered the service on 
November Sth.

TisU Tot
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and son 

Stanley were in WiUard Saturday 
afternoon calling on Charlm 
Langhurst, of the Seabees, home 
on a thirty day*furlough frnn the 
Southwest Pacific. Mr. Lang- 
hurst was able to give some first 
hand information ,about Roger 
Rom who was statiorred near the 
same location as Mr. Langhurst 
and gave Mr. and Mrs. Boas soma 
hope that their son would soon 
be returning to the states.

Itsieirm Msdal 
Mr. and Mrs. W. a Miller of 

WlBacd have received three me
dals tram thd war department 
awarded to flarfr son, Wm. A. Mil. 
hr, pilot, reported missing mac* 
data a year age aftar a bombtarg 
Mnoeet' AjistrU'M». We been in

Included ara.a ^Ivm Star, the 
Air Medal and Oak Leal Cluster.

Mew APO Addiem
Pfo. Arthur A. Akers now has 

an AJ*.0. sddrem ouf of New 
York. His father, Byttm Akers; 
now Uves at <M Ohio street, Ash
land. Pfc. Arthur Akers Is a 
grandson of Mrs. Bertha Akers 
of Plymouth.

urday morning, Jan. 17, IMS at 
W o’clock, recreation hall"

The rating of flight officer in 
the air corps was conferred on 
Mr. Redden, who is the oldest son 
of Mrs. Catherine Redden and one 
of three who is in the service. He 
received his training at Ft Worth, 
Texas, Santa Ana, CaUl, Los Ve
gas, Nev. and graduated at Sling 
ton Field Saturday morning He 
expects to be a member of a B-2S 
crew.

The other sons in the service 
are Ralph, A.MM. 1-c, staticnad 
at Miami, Fla., and Pfe. Wallace 
who la in the South Pacific.

Charles E. Hockeobetiy, A-s 
Ca S3, Camp Green B^ 
U.S.N.T.C.
Great Lakes, BL

Uisd la Aedoa 
Word haa been received in Ply

mouth that F-O James D. 
was killed in action Dec. 23. He 
is the husband of Marfoiie Stem 
Spear, Pittsburgh, and son of Mrs. 
Maurice W. Spear, Cleveland. Be 
also has three brothers, Maurice, 
Jr., David and DanleL 

As a Chiu he used to visit in 
the home of his aunt, the late 
Mrs. Ids Spear Fleming and has 
many relatives and friends in the 
communtiy.

Ratums Haase 
Sergeant Robert Burlin 

has returned to his home in She 
/erseas since Ma. 

IV, ,vn. uv IB B son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter White uf Ply
mouth route.

W:

^ ■
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f 'i

BiBatlIss
Fie Paul Ramsey of New Ha

ven anltes friends that be has 
been fat recent battles 
Ralian Froht

To Join Husband 
Mrs. Herachel Fried and father. 

George Cheesman, left Saturda: 
morning for Charleston, S. C 
where Mrs. Fried wUl Join hci 
husband, CpL Fried, who is at 
tending school in that dty.
Lattan NulUfy R^^ of OMuaUy 

Letters received by Mr.
Mia. Joseph DeVito et «ieU>y 
ftom their son. Pfe.v« aMsABre 
dated January 14. IS and ITT'itst- 
Ug he had received an injury to 
his hand, but had returned to ac
tion in the Seventh Army appear 
ed to nullify a war depaiti^i 
telegram informing them be had 
been missing la actica since Jan 
uary.

He is well known in Plymouth.

We Anxiously Wait for the Fog to Lift

Thiae fieldfiii HoU RsuaioB 
la Fox Kola

Three Celetyville boyx had

NlHad la AeBoa 
Staff Sergeant Richard DavU 

Ihisateri, only son of Mr. and 
Mka Joaeph Pusaleri, Milan, was 

. kUied in action In Belgium, Jan. 
10, according to infomutkm re- 
leased by the war department.

Sgt Puaateri wes inducted into 
■irvtce Jan. 19, 1043 and tent 

I Oct. 14, 1M4, remaining

surprise reunion on January Sth 
in the snow and coU of a foxhole 

I on the battlefieU in Belgium.
The boys were Pfc. Henry 

Wlert, Sgt Philip Poetems and 
CpL Bobert Dsrthoff. . The three 
boys who grew up together in the 
village of CeleryvUle. attended

oeeiaeas Oct. 14, 1M4, remaining 
in Bigisnd only a few weeks be- 
fon he was sent to France. Four 
days after his arrival there, on 
Dee. T, he eras in combat Re ma 
kUled Just five days after obaerv- 
iag hla 21st birthday.

His father, Joseph Pusateri, Is 
a well-known resident of Milan, 
operating a wholesale and retail 
f^t market and making many 
trips to Plymouth stores. The 
aon aaristed his father and had 
made many local triendg

At Radia School 
Louis Wlndeeker, IT. aon of 

Rt 1. Ply- 
was enrolled recenl

Mrs. P. W. Martin, 
mouth, O. ntiy
tat an intensive course at the Ra
dio Naval Training school locat
ed on the campus of the Univer- 
sRy ot Wiscon^ Ifadison, Wise.

Selection to attend the special
ty achool was made on th# basis 
ot his lecniit training aptitude 
tests. The course Includes the 

function ttad mnintCB* 
anoe of radio tzansmitting and 
reoahring c^pment. and the 
eendlng and receiving of messsg- 
aa in international code.

HtaxesMul completion of the 
cotosa wQl eae the Bfuejacket 

' gnibiete as a qualified radio op
erator with the fleet

school togeUer and were associat
ed in the church, bad been look
ing forward to meeting since aoor 
after their induction.

They write that they visited 
for two hours, talked about home, 
read letters and showed pictures.

The call was made by Wiers 
and Posterns, grho had met 
short time bef«i and after they 
found Danhoff was only about 
mile from them, Wiers had Ju 
gotten back into action after b 
ing in a rest camp in England for 
about four months recovering 
from malaria.

Wiers has been oversea.^ since 
IM2 and the other two boys since 
IMS. Months ago they had 
agreed they srould meet in Ber
lin If not before.

Sgt Postema writes home that 
what he had gone through before 
in the war was a picnic compared 
to the counter-offensive the Ger
mans recently staged — Willard

la PUlippiaat
Blrs; George Roberts has just 

received word from her husband, 
CpL George Roberta, that he U 
somewhere in the Philippines. 
This is the first letter since De
cember Ifith. CpL Roberts is the 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Rob
erta ot near Plymouth.

TkSuafaiisd
LL Paul Root who haa been 

stationed at Reading, waa
tranaferred Tuesday to New York 
City, where be srill aaaume his 
new duties in the ClvU Air Pa
trol Re is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Root

Saa Raeairss Battag
of Fli^ Offfoss 

Tlte follow^ mmouDce.^

SS.SS'Sid^cTSk'^viS^- ReranaToCmap

«ad Mrg

Obsenre Scout 
Week Feb.8-15

DIES IN SHELBY
Newton G. Carson, 76, died on 

Tuesday evening at the boase of 
his daughter, Mrs. George Per- 
msn in Shelby, following several 

I weeks illneas. He was stricken

Local Scouts and Scouteiswill •>««”
the Friday before Christmas ami 

1 failing; death re-

Tells of Death 

Of Lieut. Rhine
Any hope that Mrs. Edru Rob 

erts Rhine held that the an 
nouocemsat of the death of her

AskCuflnUse 

Of Electricity
Plymouth will join tonight sritb 

the rest of the sute and a major 
portion of the nation in the "dim- 
out" of all public lighUng. in an 
effort to conserve thousands of 
tons of muchly-needed coaL The 
coal situation, which has beesnne 
acute, is still cotuidered serious, 
especially in many northern 
states. With an cver-increaatng 
demand for coal, stock-piles hsve 
become almost exhsuste;^ snd 
while IMS requirements are esti
mated at 620 million tons, only 
520 million tons esn be produced.

It is with this situstion con
fronting the wsr effort that the 
War Production Board has issued 
an order prohibiting outdoor ad
vertising lighting, display ymt dec 
orative illumliution, window and 

imaiqum Ughting, and a curtail- 
I ment in street snd home uses of 

electricity.
The local Board of Public Af

fairs requests that all patrons 
take notice of the situation, and 
cooperate in saving electricity. 
The WPB order specifically 
points out certain types of out
door lighting, and this will affect 
local suing sutions and the the
atre marquee. Display window 
lighting wiU also be curtailed. 
The Board haa imder advisement 
a new schedule of lighting for the 
white way around the Square and 
the street lights throughout Hie 
viHage.

The Board also points out that 
a material saving can be had by 
burning fewer lights in the home, 
and as a patriotic citisen your co
operation is expected.

join sritb other Scoute threugb-Tuesday evening.
out the svofll in celebrating theW Bm® “i Pennsylvania, be---------------------------- ----
35th AiuivmaiT of Scouting. I •« Ohio when a young child, and j husband. First 
This year, ssore than ever befoR. I neslded in this community {Chsries W. Rhine, on Dec. 6, 
wUl the theme, ‘‘Scouts of the for years. A former resident of might be in error, was shat
World-Brothers Together" have a Plyrnouth, he left here fourteen 
real mewiing. Many local Scouts i y«u» ago to make his home In 
and Scouters have had the pleas-1 Shelby, 
ure of meeting arxl iBiking with I Survivors include his wife, two 
Scouts of other lands and have dati^ters, Mrs. George Pcraian 
sent home to Tkoop One, the * * 
promise from these liberated 
boys thst Scouting wiU live once 
ag^ in their native lands. ,

TTiis year wiU make the 2Sth 
year of Scouting in the Johiuiy 
Applesced Area of which Troop

of Shelby, Mrs. Agnes Harbau^ 
Akrost; four grandchildren; and 
two listers. Mrs. Agnes Bagnall 
artd Mrs. Minnie Benner of Bal- 
tiroore, Md.

Funeral services will be held
___ ___ __ Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the

OnJ is Tpirt." Efforts m hiinS i gsrieduU funeral home with the 
made to raise enlistment to a goal ^ MiUiron omciating.
ot 2500 Scouts

jlje I OXflUAULI LI

tment to a goal ^ ^ numron ometaung.
D«c 31 Ply- < Burial will be made in Green- 
share in that cemetery, Plymouth.

Local Scouts will celebrate Happy Birthday, Dan! 
Scout Week ' 
manner this year. „ February 2nd will be a sunny 
night of Scout Week. Thursday, day for Dan Clark of West Broad- 
Feb. Sth. will find Troop One and way. whether the groundhog 
Panel ^uadron meeting at the comes out to see the sun or not 

7:00 p. m.. U’s his birthday and he’s 80-somc 
of fun and yean young and

Squadron meeting 
Methodist church at 7:00 
for a full evening of fun and yean young and can still shovel 
Scouting. Events of the evening snow along with the best of them, 
will be the Tenderfoot Invcsti- In fact the neighbon are worried 

will be

Ueutenant 
1944, 

ittcred
this week with word received 
from his chaplain. William D. 
Lyons of the 134th Infantry Reg
iment

Chaplain Lyons writes:
As you have already received 

the War Department’s telegram 
stating that your husband. First 
Lieutenant Charles W. Rhine, 
was killed in action Dec. 6th. I 
am sending you further infOTina 
tion a^-this time.

[ hbpe it will be of comfort to 
you to know that your husband 
was killed in Larraine, France by 
enemy machine gun fire. He was 
leading his platoon into a par- 

'-held

GOES TO ARIZOlf A
Arthur Myers left Sunday af- 

t^DOon for Tuscon, Arizona, 
where he wiU visit his wife for 
several weeks. During his ab
sence;, the harness shop will be 
under the supervision of K. L 
WUsoa Un. Myers is in the 
western sUte lor her health.

The March of Dimes 
Campaign Contiiiues

The campaign against PoUo~ 
Infantile Paralysia—is not a mat
ter of two w*eeks out of^^svery 
January, but every day in the 
year. No 'one can predict where 
polio will strike in 1945. It may 
be in your neighborhood. Pre
pare to keep America Strong— 
Join the Bfarch of Dimes.

The attractive little containers 
have been placed throughout Ply 

alesmouth in business houses. 
and post office, and will remain 
until Saturday. Feb. 10. before 

\ they are collected, states Blrs. BCa-tially enemy _ ___
strvck by an enemy bullet alter bei'McFaddem'cba'iniiak.' 
he and his men had penetrated 
the outskirts of the city. He was 
given a Christian burial by a pro- 
testam chaplain in a military 
cemetery In Larraine. France.

‘There is little that w*ords

A little late in arriving, some 
organizations collected their 
dimes at their January meetings 
and turned the funds over to Mrs. 
McFadden Before the containers

^ ^ arrived. L They knew the need for
do to lcs«n your grief, but I j funds «id didn't wait until the 
should like to extend my deep-j campaign became organised, aoif

ture ceremony, at which time for fear he will be climbing out jest compassion to you and hope, all of you who have not contrib- 
Charles Hannum will be sworn on the roof to chop the icicles | that time will dull the p ’

Parsel Squadron will show a from the eaves!
paim Your luted for this worthy cause, will 
of inspira* ; iu.l dron vour climes into theemn

motion pict^ show on Aero- Daniel was bom southwest of ■ courage, and honor to all liners it will be of great help. 
Half of the funds are forwanl-nautics and War Activities of the Plymouth, and haa lived in this knew him, and his memory

&»ut o^anization. vicinity the greater part of his '‘‘‘H carried on forever as a 1 .d to the nationaUoundaUon and
time he owned the ! tribute to his great saeri- i the -other half remains in the

" " ity. Just last week a case of
itile paralysis was reported , 

when M- " '

Both Troop One and Parsel hfe. At one 
Squadron will also be sworn in furniture store, and still knows Ace.' 
and the charter formally present- more about wood and furniture 
cd by the Methodist Laymen, the construction than we can ever 
sponsors of both groups. hope to. The store he operated

Formal recognition will be was in the buildings
given to the Victory Patrol, a as the CUrk block, where the li- 
group of 46 former Scoute. Of braiy and the Black A Gold and 
this number. Ray Ford was killed other businesses are located. Af- 
in action on Leyte, and WiUard ter seUing his business he travel- 
Roii. Jr., has been listed as miss- .d for a number of years for a 
mg In aetioa furniture company before retir-

Scout Sunday. Feb. 11, wUl be ing

c^ during the jnomlng ser-, j.,,,. plmined and buUt the
bi m-w .ra 4 . B home on Broadway where Clark•Diesday, Feb. II l«al Scouts daughter, Mrs. Ruby

,15?.!r!:?f’lJ'Yo^.yotr«idc.
He is a life member of the

__________________ Masona in Plymouth.
ANNOUNCE WORLD DAY »»>0™ughly cnjojte a

OF PRAYER horse race—and if there t
rht Worid Day of Prayer on 

Friday, Fab. 16, 4rin be observed
by the churches of Plymouth with ! Clark is an ardent reader with 
appropriate aervkes in the Presby a keen mind. He reads his Plain 
terian church that evening. ; Dealer religiously, as well as

Awarded Purple Heart And 
Bronze Heart Posthumously

operated ^ another communication Mrs _
V knowm was informed that the Pur-! high school, wai sOicken.'Aiicara

i couni
I infantile para 
in Norwalk I Miss Bettv Lou

REMOVED TO HOSPm
Mra Paul Lyon of Weri Broad-; Now, if you want

many iiuigaxines, and is weU in- 
TAL ; formed on the news of the day. 
Broad-; Now, if you want to know 

wav waa removed Monday morn- about the weather quite a few 
' ■ in the McQuate ambulance to years back—Just ask Dan—he 

e Shelby Memorial hospitaL ikeeca a daily record.
----------------------! This is just a thumb-nail sketch

Dick Faekler has aeeeptad a of an intereaUng man, and our 
poaitlon at the Citlas Sar^ce ata- 
lion on Plyinoiffh atnek

wy^trfjraying HAPPY Bmra-

pic Heart has been awarded Pos-1 —both medical and hospiUliza- 
thumously to her husband which tiorq has been uken care of by 
she‘will receive shortly, and also the cunty funds in these cases, 
the Bronie Star Medal for heroic so a knowledge of the great bene- 
service. The citation accompan>t ftts from this fund in cases to near
ing the medal describes the her- 
oic scr\'ico which First Lieuten
ant Rhine performed to deserve 
its award.

The deepest sympathy is ex
tended Mn. Rhine, Lt. Rhine’s 
parents and family, for In a

Mn. Rhin<
'ery

real sense, the loss suffered by 
any of us in this battle for our 
country, is a loss shared by all of

CALLED TO TOLEDO
Harold J. Lippus wais. called 

Tuesday morning to Toledo on ac
count of ‘

to home should 
ty on the part

inspire 
i all..

Comnmnity Qub To 
Meet Tuesday Night

The next meeting of the Ply
mouth Community Club, which 
was organised the first port of 
this year, will definitely be held 
next Tuesday night 

.Pue to the coal situation and 
other war time problems, defin
ite plans as to the supper and

the serious illnea of his I meeting had not been completed
father, M. N. Lippua, who makes 
his home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Howry.

at prett time.
Cards announcing the time and 

place of the supper and meeUnc 
will be mailed, but in case you 
do not itpeivc one. and are inter- 
etted in attending either the sup
per or meeting, please see James

FILES FOR DIVORCE 
Lt Paul Root stationed in New 

York City has filed suit in Mans
field court for divorce from Bette| Root P. W. Thoinas, Ed Ramsey
Root on charge ot groas ncfleet or Harold Cashman as soon 
ot duty. Atton^ 'T. WlU|PaMito far intorration and r«a-
icpnaente the pWiNlff. The CntnmWaa.

............... ........................................................... ....... ■
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X FIVE WAR JOBS

'T'HERE are five ways in which citizens in general can 
1 help most in the war program right now, according to 

the office of war information. They are:
1-. Don't bum any unnecessary lights in areas where 

power depends on burning coal.
3. Keep home temperatures at a maximum of 68—if 

you heat your home with oil or coal.
3. Turn in more kitchen fats.
4. See if you can fill one of the many essential jobs in a 

shipyard where manpower is needed most.
5. Don't do any pleasure traveling.
Except for the shipyard job, those are all things which 

are very easy for anyone to do. And those who do have 
■ would be valuable in

Smnl Amerlcu soldlera were 
reeimUy icntanced to duth.for dc-
MrUu Uw ormy-ln Fruoo and 
•BSai^S in a laaelloa “lackat." 
What thay did araa to atoal taio-

matkot. Other 
aenteneod to loos 

> to M

ble in a shipyard would be fool- I 
ish not to look into that possibility both from a patriotic and |
training that 
ish not to lool 
a remunerative standpoint.

HO.ME-FRONT CASUALTIES

yoara of kaid labor, (or ataallns 
quantitlaa at clfarattaa and other 
tupoUaa from the army and adUiw

aenteocea wera too aevara. _ 
aooally I can (ael no aympathy (or 
aotdlara who—In ordar to make a 
proat (or thamaaivca—arara wUUns 
to keep vlul auppUea from the boya 
Ssbtins and dyins at tba (rant.

Aa a raaalt at tbaaa aan- 
teaoea. Ibara aria probably be 
aery lew aaldlera (ram naar aa 
who aria aweamb U alaallar 
lemptaHaaa and (aver dylas 
at tba (ram baeama at abort. 
asaa eraolad by Ibaaa treaaan 
able crtmaa.
But In raadlns the atoriaa about 

the iU^ aala id army aupplica, 
I kept vondarinc arhat bappanad 
to the Frenchman vbo ware prob*

'X'WO tragic statistical reports were recently released.
1 One told of the deaths by accident in this country during 

the calendar year 1944—a total of approxinnately 94,000. The 
other gave the total number of deaths by war in all of our 
armies since the beginning of the war—a total of 111,306.

Since the army fignre gave the total since the be- 
gfamiBg of the wais it is safe to assume that 18,000 of 
Siose deaths were previous to 1044, and that the 1044 
total for deaths in war was again less than the total 
deaths hy accident.

in our own country can cause even a greater loss of ul 
But statistics have always shown this to be the case. During 
the total length of World War 1 the yearly accidental death 
figures were always higher than the war deaths.

We sincerely hope, when this war is over, that there will 
never again be such a thing as a war casualty list. But we 
also hope that the people in our country will find some way 
to at least cut down the giant casualty lists of those wound
ed and killed by accidents at home.

-HOW TO WM FHiNOS md Muma Nonr
PUT OFF LIVING TOO LONG

'X'HE other night I heard a speech by W. D. Mitchell, 
A Brooklyn, N. Y., that was so good that I asked permis

sion to use it. Here it is:
“I first met Dodson in the year 1919. He was then head of 

the technical division of an engineering firm, a position 
which paid him a comfortable salary.^ pai 

: bee

> at hole-in-the-wall restaurants and squeezed 
dime so hard that he left fingerprints. His eyesight was bodime so hard that he left fingerprints. His ey 
but he refused to spend money on optometristsT He had to 
resort to a magnifying glass for close work, 

he surprised“One da: 
from his bn

optomi 
lose wc

ly he surprised me by showing me a statement 
oker indicating tliat he had assets of $89,000. In 

great glee he told me that he was going to stop work when he 
had acquired $100,000, return to the country where he was 
bom, and live like a country squire. He said he was going 
to buy an estate, pay cash, get it at a bargain, and then dress 
for dinner every evening and enjoy life to the fullest.

“This was peculiarly startling coming from a man who 
was living a pauper's existence. He said that he did not mind 
depriving himself the comforts of everyday life because the 
day was coming when he would have luxuries.

“I asked him why he didn't buy an estate in Connecticut 
and live out his life there. He said it would be more fun to 
wait until he got back to the land where he was bom and do 
it in a bigger, grander manner. Meanwhile he was slaving 
toward his goal, taking hardly any pleasure.

“Came 1929. The crash. He lost nearly two-thirds of his 
fortune. The result; his failing eyesight became much 
worse, his health broke.

“He took what money he had left and went back to his 
native country, as he had so long planned. But what a home- 

1; he Clcoming! He was almost blind; he could not distinguish the 
ad of.................................................

ears
ings."

I made a
color of flowers, and, instead of having all the fine foods he 
had dreamed of fi 
could eat few thin;

Dods

— ’ing c----------------------- -
had dreamed of for years, he suffered from diabetes. He 
could eat few things.

ion mistake; he put off 
oqly time you can ever 

gone forever; tomorrow 
ind live it with gusto and

living nntil it was too lai 
live is now. Yesterday 
never comes. Seize todi 
enthusiasm.
Marcus 

these word: 
live foreve:

is
lay an

: Aurelius. 1800 years ago, handed down to us 
Is of wisdom: “Don't act as if you wef^going to 
r." One of my favorite quotations. Don't poison 

llMS with worry and regrets for post misUkes. Eliminate 
the poisons, envy, hate and greed. Don't waste precious 
moments thinking about your enemies. Live cheerfully. Get 
the most out of every day of 1945. It may be your last year.

To Open Regional
Office In Mansfield

A regional office of the Cleve
land Cidnance District has been 
opened in Mansfield to speed the 
procurement of viully-needed 
war material, CoL E. A Lynn, 
district chief, announced today.

Capt James H. Holm has been 
named as the regional represen- 
tative, aecending to the initial at- 
iifnm«ts made by Colonel Lynn, 

'to tbe oflko
u.&K.wa>tiia.u.a.w.um-

kowski and several eivilian em
ployees.

The Mansfield office is one of 
eight established in the Cleve
land Ordnance District which In
cludes the 55 northern coimties 
of Ohio and three in Pennsylvan
ia. Captain Holan and his staff 
will be concerned with Wyandot, 
Crawford, Richland, Aahland, Un
ion, Bardin, Marion, Knox, Dela
ware, Liddng, Madimn. Frank
lin and Fkirfiald counties.

The district chief explained 
that mm questions and psob- 
kni, |l|jM in the past required

J ISt”®
I days at

imprlsoo' 
with Admment—or did 1

bear these days about black 
markeU is all of tbe eouatries in 
tbe war. We seem to take lor 
granted that sudi black markbtt 
are an unreasonable part of war. 
But it would seem probable that If 
all black markets were dealt with 

■ bUck market in tbe Areer*

U. S. To Eat Well During 1945, WFA Predicts
Consumers to Find Balanced 

Supply During First Quarter
With larger supplies of milk, e^, cheese and citrus 

fruits offsetting smaller amounta of meats, chicken, fats 
and oil, butter, canned fruits and vegetables, potatoes, sugar 
and dried beans, civilians should continue to eat as well 
through the first three months of 1945 as during the last 

944, the War Food administration demared. 
me time, the WFA said that although total dvU- 
>plies for 1945 will not be as great as 1944, Uiey

quarter of 1944, the Wi 
At the se 

Ian food su]
erase.

Th« WFA'i statement came at 
tbe government uhed fermera to
increm-e tbelr record*breeklng pro- 
ductitli of 1M4 and opentora em> 
lOQsly awaited draft devel^nnenta 
to aee In what way they might 
color tbe IMS ou^ut picture.

Reflecting prospeeta lor a lottger 
...................lied

aaMv b«l bccAWBI remald abaci
the cnlUta 

ageociea buying at a heavier than 
nonaal rate to replenlah reaenrea. 
ehrtUatts wm receive about three- 

the supi^ of ridekens.

European war than 
earlier, the WFA aaked fermera to 

pb-produce more meet, dry beans, v 
tatoes. sugar beets. flajcMcd, clov> 
teed and tobacco.

Meantime. Selective Service of
ficiate astured operators that draft 
boards would abide to the atrict 
letter of the Tydlngs amendmenL-ln 

lideraUon of irreplaceabte 
' tbe IS tohelp I

28 ag

ittana woold receive abevi

I abew a amaa drap, WWA

Altbougb me aervicet* procure' 
m«ts arc expected to taper during 
the auceeeding nine months, a de
cline in chicken slaughter Is looted 
for. bringing total cootnmptioo of* 
fowl down to about 20.S poonds per 
person in IMS compared with 22.7 
pounds last year.

Continuing a downward trend 
supplies for 

I of IMS wOl

compered 
with 12 pounds last year and more 
than 18H pounds in peacetime. Ap
proximate tS.000.000 pouie are 
to be exported through the first 
quarter o< the year.

With the ellocatJon of lard, mar- 
id other ~ *

! up to over one i

__ Ads, Om aunty fate and
s?*iiSrss^wJ£r„“fi£:
«< tba preceding quarter.

Weeauae af Merraaad apsS- 
meuta. wMI ever an pw2w 
eboeee par pun wMI be avnB. 
aMe Amimt the M tkm

throe meolha
favorably with 

f i»
1M0 ahbuid com- those

last quarter at ISH.
«0.0(»lem tons oC tbe eommodUy 
wiD be eve liable throughout the 
whole year then In tbe preceding IS 
mootbs, it wes seld.

By dipping into reserves, deelers 
win more pepper through
tbe flrst three months at IS«5 dwa

cause pepper is largely imported, 
and the war has c\tt down shij^ 
ments. tbe Incrcaaed withdrawal at 
tbe commodity from storage fur
ther reduced inventor 

Supplies of evapora 
be about the same du 
three months of 1S45

fd milk win 
ing the flrst 
s compered 
3ths of 1M4. 

there wilt be lessWFA said, while 1 
condensed milk.

Completing the overall picture. 
WFA said egga would be more ^en- 
tiful and flukt milk sod dtnia fruits 
in good supply.

Thus the American diet should 
continue highly nutritious throudt- 
out the flrst three months of IMS

le of
ain 11cenain items, these should largely

balance tbe Ubte tare end stffl pr^

^1

flcnteacefl
In this country ere seem to have 

developed one of the world’s best or
ganised black markets. No matter 

yog live, there Is probably i 
place srlthin a few miles !

CIVIUANS
In this

>
Where you live, there Is

i srlthin a few miles [ **** * wunc «ai4bu. aim: ever
where you could buy some black mounting casualty lists, tbe bekvy 

.......................dnd the . responsibilities of our nation.

Doings In Congress.
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

some
THE FOURTH TERM inaugural 

was a tame affair. The ever

market gasoline. And behii 
I of mue

i “big I -
•hots” who ere cleaning up s for- *

ders in taking essential farm 
workers for tbe armed forces.

kets we nwi- Md Ihc uimrtainty of the (utura zen
t>lf I ra 4k.. ..UL

prodi
sets

iucts sold through bisiicfc mar- 
mediately

dark Mu^w over tbe 
whole thing. Tbe president, un
thinkingly, like many others, 
made use of false slogans. The

soldiers being senteoeed to death 
for selling it lo France. For H I 
seems no more right for civilians 
to get away with intemipting tbe 
flow of gasoline to the front than

Bplie af I 
say an* •( oa, if wc kept watch 
at a few ef the black market 
gaaaliae ataUaua, ceoU prab- 
ably dtecever the aosree of ss^ 
ply, maay ef the operstars 
ga an aalatetTVpted. And wbes 
caogbt. tbe eeateaces sssally 
are aa light that alhers deride 
it Is wartb tbe gsmbte ta ce» 
Uase.
One way to put a crimp In these 

activities might be to provide heavy 
mlalmam penalties for those who 
deliberately engage in black mar
ket activities. 1 do not refer to the 

butcher who may have 
f OPA

grocer or bi 
difficulty In keeping t: 
ceilings, but to the 
deliberately goes In 
market ‘•racket” as a money mak
ing enterprise. If he knew that no 
Judge was permitted to sentence 

less than 25 years at hard 
r found guilty, he might think 
before continuing in his oc

cupation.
STRIKESl . . . , penalty 

inlerrup- 
nccesfities to 

the front, it seems appropriate to 
include a few comments on those 

who instigate strikes in war 
production industries.

For there have been many 
esses doring tbe last year 
when we have heard aboH 
shortages ef supplies on Ekr^ 
peaa batilefields and havd at 
tbe same time, read of stflkca 
or threatened strikes ta thd fao- 
teries which are prodaWc" 
these vitaOy needed snppUea. 
The Bureau of Labor StsUstl- 

gives quieting figur 
percentage of slriki 
tries as

‘ StsUsties 
on the small 

•ikes in war Indus- 
npared with the men 
the job. But army fig- 

ateo show that the black 
market acUviUes in supplies which 
have reached France are insignif
icant in comparison with the sup
plies that get through. Yet when 
we think that a few .American sol
diers may die because of those 
black market acUviUer-^Just as wc 
realise that a few will die if there 
is a strike in a vital war Industry 
here—it is apparent that severe 
penalties should be enacted against 
anyone who encourages even a 
slight delay in (he steady flow of

only of men who work 
iries who are eager to 
they can of the prod

ucts needed at the front. But ev
ery one of them has stories to tell 
of activities aimed at slowing down 
production.

Aixl so. in addition to a severe 
fninimum penalty for black market 
aeUvitiea. It also seems to the beet 
tnterett of our country to have 
equally severe penaltiei provided 
for tboee wbo encourage produeUea 
slowdowns In order to bring aaeDe 
smsJl benefit to themselves.

those 
I know plenty 

in wsr factories 
! aD

lengthy trips to CleveUnd from 
the scattered points, may be ans
wered or solved in the 'regional 
offices, eHtniifting delays in pro
duction.

aged in 
making.

AS A NATION we never h&ve 
lived alone. We have always 

been aggressive. This is the 
ond time that wc are enga; 
a world war not of our m 
We have always accepted our 

: responsibility 
nity of nations^ 

dent, however, means 
are filing to be a perpetual San
ta Claus, then he is in for a rude

and especially iu last attempt to 
denude our farms entirely of es
sential workers. The Utter was
either the result of complete ig
norance of farm conditions or a 
desire to destroy and regiment 
agriculture a U Russia.

awakening. We are not going to 
ently fooled by false 
false issues.

be permaneni 
slogans

SOME OF THE bureaucrats now 
admit that we have already 

bitten off more than we can 
chew'—that we are not only de
pleting our natural resources but 
our manpower. Some of these 

St that the time has 
come that some of the nations, 
whose battles wc are fighting, 
take a more active part, and 
make greater sacrifice. They 
also suggest that we make it 
clear that their nations are not 
going to be rebuilt via lend- 
lease at the expense of our tax
payers — that “God sliU helps 
those who help themselves.'

THIS IS BROUGHT forci 
our attention by the scarcity of 

children’s apparel pnd men’s

ibly to 
ircity of

working gannents. It is fciought 
to our attention by the scare:*./ 

nation’s food supp v .duc 
to the^War Departments blun-

MARLIN HURT'S A MAID 
IN 'FIBBER' HOUSEHOLD

TU< kuriMM-rNBZ U4 It 
•Btmitk," tortal ■Htcn- auMr 
with -nktor HcOm ia4 MMIy,*

■M. BA a |W« *«M,

THE TIME has arrived for sober 
thinking not only for ourselves 

but for our unborn generations.
We must not further be misled 
br IflUe slogans and issuas. We 
must never forget that our first 
duty is to our own people. Wc 
must ever be on guard against 
national lunacy—“the abundant 
life by scarcity." Tbe American 
farmer and laborer will not con
tinue to feed and clothe via char-jsion 
ity.an idolent world.

has already plunged this natioa 
300 billion dollars into the rad. 
In addition, it has already, in 
twelve years, extracted, via tax
es from the rich and the poor 
alike, over 160 billion.

ALL THE OrriER Proldento 
spent only ninety bUlian in 

ISO yean. With that they paid 
for the Revolutionary War, won 
theeWar of 1812 and 1848. They 
paid for the Civil War and the 
war with Spain. They paid for 
World War L The nineteen bil
lion indebtedness in 1833 wtf 
l^ely the result of loaning bU- 
iions to foreign nations with prac 
tically no Interest Later these 
nations, except Finland, refused 

us Uncleto^y us.^ call^ i

CANCEL SAFETY CONOSE88
Columbus, Feb. 1—Supt Harry 

L. Sain of the Division of Safety
and Hygiene, Industrial Commis- 

of Ohio, announces that the 
sixteenth annual session of the
All Ohio Safety Congress and 

WALLACE, the giant that cut j Exhibit, scheduled to bo held in 
the throats of six million little' Columbus, April 17, 18 and 18,

pigs—the tellcn hero — will not'1945, has been cancelled, 
be able to fumish'a quart of milk | 
to all foreigners. Even if he is'

■:S

SOME BETTER
confirmed as Secretary of Coro-i —;-------
merce^ he will have his wings! George Snyder of west of town 
clipped. He will not be permit-1 is now making his Ivme with hts 
ted to use more billions of the! brother Ira and wife*of Plymouth 
taxpayers* money for political | street He is reported as some 

hb PAC-Browder I better after suffering a heart at-
Uiates. Thb Admintetration tack recently.

reported 
ffering a

»«i:ivW1N0!DN
Washington, D. C. (NWNS; 

spile o^osition by labor 
leaders, by fsrm group leaders, and 
by the National Association of Man
ufacturers, it is expected that a 
vi-ork-or-fi^t bili wUl soon be 
passed by congress. For to offset 
this opposition te the plea of Preti- 

elt for immediate en- 
such legtelation akmg 

ar argent messages from 
MarshaU and Admiral

NS).—De- from moving from fai 
union trial areas. Mr. Jor 

more than S.OOO.OOO 
ft the fa

actment of 
with sL 
Genera 
King.

Observers here, wbo say that 
public oplnloD polls indicate public 
approval of such legislation, point 
out tbe uniqueness of a situation in 
which sp^esmen for practically all 
organized groups of citizens are on 
one side and the people ttemselves 
on the other. They pom out that 
the power of lobbyists 4*7 ^ 
siderably weakened in congress if 
the congressmen find out that tbelr 
altitudes do not truly redeet the 
views of those they purport to rep
resent

Alfoough tbe National Sendee act 
will probably be changed consid
erably before it becomes law. It te 
expected to keep the provision 
that foe government shall be em
powered to force all men tnder the 
age of 48 into the armed eervieea or 
Into essential work. No flguree 
seem to be evaOeble eo just bow „ 
mapy men in this age gro^ wgidd ™ 
be affected, but there is no doubt » 
that tbo figure would be aevtral ^ 
mttliona. At prasent there are a^ 
proxlmattly 4,600,800
as 4-r and 18,000.000 otbera in this 
age group wbo beve*bo«i defoired 
beeanae et dependmta, age. or be-

OonaldefaMe attsptlen baa been 
given to spokeamen for farmers, 
who say that passage of this legle- 
latlo,;SS‘SJJ.s:‘vr^

ipi*'

bad left 1 
nlng of t

0 farttj 
since I

Jd that 
ivorfcera 
i begia-

Jones said that the new^ 
measure would not affect the Tydr 
ings amendment to the Sriective 

which defers agricul-
eogaged

'■I
*1I

Service act 
Uirai workei 
in essential farm

if they ( 
:rming.

' sad
r deferred. wiO 

feroed late war work. It weald 
ahaply give the geverameat tba 
right U csitet them far war 
werfe te foe extent that it be-

When tbe diacussian over a Na
tional Sendee act cads, eengreta la 
mat to tarn to the eom^leated prob- 

: postwar emptoyment Be-

earopalgn. tbe New Deal Democrats 
are expected to propose legtelatloD 
by which the government would, in 
some way or other, try to guaran
tee jobs to an. However, i
gretsmen feel tl 
te taBpractieal

, manyc

on Job luanMMti fimtor 
IMI raid: "Ih, «ttractlT»
pUuNblo tbcecr Out ~3

S to work te wholly______
tent with tbe very freedom wU* 
bae Modueed tbo maebtoo wbMfr 
pcoTidM lobe at good wsgaa.**



' _____ THB rytuoam (OMO) Apvan'iw. nmwD&T. mwijutr i. iia
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SHILOH NEWS
^ A. B. Crawford Pmm 

Avray In Springfidd
Arthiir B. Crawford* a resident 

of Columbus, died Sunday even' 
ing at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Grant Melvin of Springfield.

He was bom in Shiloh, Sept 3. 
1879 and was the son of Mr. and
Mra. Taylor Crawford. He attend 
ed school here and at the age of 
19, on Decoration Day. he left 
Shiloh to accept his first position 
and make his way in the business 
world. He was with a telephone
company for ten years, but 
last forty ysars ‘
the Stromberg-Carlson company,

( he has been with

occupying 
Dtoing

been in the government sales de-

PAPER DRIVE
Bojr Scouts of Shiloh's txoop 

will collect wssto paper In Shiloh 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day of next week.

All waste paper should be bun- 
lied in bundles not exceedinc 2S

PAUL ELEY, FOHMER SHILOH 
' TEACHER. RESIGRS AT 

MT. anjEAS
From the ML GUead Union 

Register we quote an article 
which will interest this conunun- 
ity:

"Paul . Eley. music teacher in 
the Ml GUead ichools tor the 

one and a half years, tender- 
his resignation to the ML GU

ead Board of Education on Tues- 
, day, Jan. S3. He left on Friday

,,_,, , [with 35 Morrow county
_ I ‘■'‘•uclion into the armed

poaition of trusL .ucm.
JlOTg

died in bundles not exceeding 
pounds, firmly tied with stout 
cord. Loose paper should be put 
in paper cartons.

Let us help win the war and 
help make Shiloh's yoimg man> 
hood able to prevent another by ^ ^ 
preparing the waste paper and ead 
placing it on your doorstep 
Monda>

MUSIC TEACHER 
TO ENTER NAVY

hnday evening.
"nic schedule of couecuon aja induction into the armed forces.

t assigned to the Navy with abeen in the govemmeni sales ae-iMMir.’.i;»«r -.,sa rt.». w uie navy w
,-rlmentof rating of seaman first clasx
the fuU 
and co> 
yean of

and 
proved his

long
effi<

Uoo made and retained for him 
many friendships.

He aisi^ his mother at this 
place w^ ever he had a vaca> 
tion, and never lost connection 
with Shiloh people. He was a 
member of the Elks Lodge.

'TTie body was brought by way 
of the Big Four Railroad to the 
MoQuate funeral home Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Crawford had been in the 
hospital at Rochester. N. Y., for 
several months and was removed

campaign.

Admitted to Conservative 
Club of The Plain Dealer

was registered with a Lima draft 
board,

“He is a graduate of Ohio Nor> 
them university, and has been 
teaching music for the past seven 
years. He was also director of 

Lelaod D. Wolfcrsbcrger, one Presbyterian Church
of the directors of the Shiloh Sav- 
tags Bank Co., roaches ,a new and Mra. E. W. Eley of Waynes- 

Thcrc is an exclusive organiia- service. A sUth
tion of the CleveUnd Plata Deal- »*■=•
er which is known as the Old ^ ‘
Timers Club. They held their “‘Chanute Fidd. nl. RT-3c 
21st annual luncheon at the Hoi- '•« Eley. with the Navy, is now 
lenden Hotel last Wednesday. On »'=“,°ned »t Chicago. Holland rc- 
Ihese occasions members of the “"“y retmied from overseas and 
sun who have been with u,e attending officers ca^ldate 
Plata Dealer for 20 years, are ini- “twi SgL ^mard Eley U

Among^ |‘"„^e ^^tawrot P^iflc.

band and choir

to his daughter’s home only a few Pla^ Dealer for 20 years, are 
weeks ago. During his Illness i tiated into this group./Among ««:, ... ...
there the Red Cross secured on fourteen new mei^rs taking . focognitwn of Paul's ser- 
csno^ency furlough for his son‘the oath of allcgian^, was Gilead High school
overseas, who made thi h ' k-. ---------- -

' plane in six days, and bis vis<
it was a benefit for both. The 
left for service on Tuesday be
fore his father’s death.

Funeral services ttrere held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock

ehm of the Lutheran church 
offleiated.

Burial was in Mt Hope ceme
tery.

Surviving are his wife, Ann; 
two daughters, the one at whose'meml 
home he dJ

trip home i own townsman, 
id bis vis- Among the speakers were three 

members of the staff that had

. resented him 
with a traveling kit at an assem 

1 hclbly program held Wednesday af
ternoon. Both organizations pre- 

Theseveral numbers.been sent overseas on war assign
ments, and all were well known i , „ . _
writers and commentator,, wal-^ar- 
ker S. Bucl, RoeUf Lovetand and Bowers head of the depart-

service and their officers, and al
so to the impressive Inauguration 
service in Washington.

rry Hawkins, who was a 
iber of the crew of a gasoline

of the State Department of Edu
cation. He spoke on the subject, 
“Fitting the Educational Program 
Into the Post War World."

Mr. Eley was an outstanding 
music instructor in the Shiloh 
schools.

For the Sunday afternoon
given by his pupils at this 

place, the auditorium was filled 
to

led, and Idra, J. P. Coe-; Unker last Fall, related incidents 
teHo of Columbus; two sons. Rob- illustrating the secrecy surround- 
erf C. Crawford of Columbus, and ing ship movements. The iniUa-

*S year, old on Thursday of this Each new member was given I vl'™ ’ 
week, and one sister. Miss Maud' neophytes bells, which they were tneiie by pupils.
Gnwford, the faithful companion requited to ring aa he jumped 
of her mother in their home in from one to another aa he touch

ed their heads and the result was 
a rendition of "My Wild Irish I mteresL
Roae."

Shiloh; and one half brothtf, WU- 
mer D. Crawford of Tiflta.

SOLDIER HEWS 
Vbliisis Paaenli 

SgL Harley W. Smith of Yuma, 
Aria., la viaiting bis parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs Harley Smith, Sr. and 
mcfnbet, of the family for IS-daya 
Be hag been atteruiine Chanute 
Field, m

Thanks Frimda

layer hospital, Naah- 
viUc; Tenn,, for 21 
he is spending at the home of his 
poents. Hr. and Mrs. H. R. Nes- 
bttt

Ddhnar has been moving 
rapidly since leaving the Nether- 
Isuid East Indies, that none of his 
Christmas irifta or cards have 
caught up with him. He is look
ing Idrward to receiving them, 
oadr he would like to thank the 
folka while he is at home, but has 
no krtowledge of whom the giv
en may be^ D 
m may have Christmas weather 
fior six weeks yeL and you will 
aoioy them, aa all your friends 
inteaded, and it's our duty to 
thank all of you boys We know
you appreciate our little efforts

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion of Shiloh Casa Township 
Khools will meet Monday even
ing; Feb. Sth at 8:00 p. ns at the 
high school auditorium.

A- L. Fehdrick of the Johnny 
Appleeeed Areas, Boy Scouts of 
Amaiicn, will show moving pic-

I attendance for this meeting
3>Ts posmoM

Mias Janice Marie Black has 
■eceptad an.office poaition at the 
Wcetinghouse in Mansfield, com
mencing work last week.

OOMDinOlf HOT GOOD 
The condition of Mrs Rosa 

Cnmao of Rome la reported much

always had his progranu ready 
and printed in 'ihc home paper 
previoiu to a concert and that

Germans Pay for Belgium Drive

I

Ton mies looklnt over some ol the many gens, aimeted cars, half-tracks, and other vehicles which the 
Geniuns were forced to leave behinJ.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Faye Hanunan Zackman 
as admitted to the Shelby hospi

tal Monday, and underwent a ma-

cousins, Mr 
England a lew day 
the immediate fonuhiday, a

jor operation on Tuesday fore-1 land home for Sum 
n ofnoon

of Laura, HI,, visited their 
ins, Mr. and Mra. George

8. Members of, Stirre
ly at the Eng-1 less cruelty, dog lovers are urg- 
day were Mr.; tag Congress to protect K-9 vet- 

and Mrs. Andrew Lustig, Mans- ^ erans, America’s valiant canine

LAWS TO ASSURE DOG 
HEROES’ WELFARE

Stirred by revelations of

protect K-9 vet-

Ira. George 
lys. Members of, 
ally a 
inday

this week. ‘and Mrs. Andrew Lus . _________
CARD OP THANirs ' England of Bell- ^ soidiers. iom vivisecUon. Get

ext'd ^rM^rs“'TV*? ^
^rta fnd“u.\,.«Xo

Mrs. ASTEADILY IMPROVING
Feb. 8th at her home. 

C. White, mother
CO ON TRIP

. ----------------- , group of 19 4-H boys and
Mrs. Fred Guthrie has been re- ■ Mrs Boehm, is visihng with Rev., girls from Huron-co, who have 

leased from the Shelby hospital.Mrs. Boehm this w'oek. ‘performed outstanding work dur-
and is at the home of her son in ------------------------- ; ing the past season, entertained
Shelby, where she is convales-^ HURON RATION BOARD NEWS by a two-day trip to Cleveland on 
cing nicely. i -n. r. «—T” . Friday and Saturday.

----------- The Food Panel is in the midst The trip was arranged by
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH checking sugar allotments of sponsors to take the place of the 

Henry Boehm, Pastor Huron county retail stores. This annual congress which has been
10:00 a. nv. Church School, Rob- 'done so ^at all mer- held each year for winners of 

ert Forsythe, superintendent. ; will be able to hove an various projects in club work.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship—• “dc-quate but fair amount of su- Representing this secUon of the 

"Normal Spiritual Expectancy." hand, within the limits of county arc: Allen Chandler of
2:00 p. m. Luther League. ---------------------- ........ .. '
4:00 p. m. Catechism.

tesday, 8:00 p. m. Council

‘ small amount there is 
j in the nation’s stockp 
will not guarantee that

inty
irth Fairfield. Elsie June 

-.ecnwich and Arlene Boardm^g 
k' . Plymouth. Among those who

Just for today. ii“ 1..*° attention of supple-

OAMCES CHURCH 
Rmr. Haxlaa J. Millar. Paster
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

IrigiB, Supt.
Public worship at 11:00.
C. E. at 7:00 p

A large number of other nota
bles in the literary field were also 
present as well as a number of 
musicians that contributed to the 

‘progranL
We congratulate Mr. Wolfcrs

bcrger for his achievment andwriter lor nis acnievmem ana w ti

SOLDIER AT FAMILY 
DINHER

Honoring Jessr Wayne Ram- 
man. who was at home on lur- 
lough, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham- 
man entertained on Sunday at 
family dinner. ,

Those present were Mr, and 
Mrs. Boyd Hamman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Hamman, Mr. and Mrs. Rer- 
shel Hamman, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
rt Hamman, the honoree and fam 
ily of this plan,.Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Richards and family of 
Masiikm.

MEEmiO '
AHHOUHCED

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet Thursday, Feb. 
8th, at the church.

ENTERTAIN YOUNG 
EOPLE
Lorna,*CaroI and David Wltchie 

spent the week-end in Cleveland 
with their sister, and attended 
the Ice FoQles.

The WMS of ML Hope Luther- 
n church will meet Wednesday 

afternoon, Feb. 7th, at the home 
of Mrs. Grace Wolfenberger. 
Mias Ina Bnimbacfa ii the leader.

Ammo DADORTER
Mrs. W. H. Huddleston *ras st 

the home of Mr. end Mrs. Ken
neth Nixon of Mansfield several
days, aiding in the cate of Caro
lyn and Gloria Nixon, while 
mother waa in the hospltah

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

MOQUATE FUNERAL HOME
NWlt-OH. OHIO

Mrs. Eley and two children i ___ ____ ___
wUI remain in their home in Mt. WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Gilead for the presenL Mrs. Eleyi

D^^n. ~htar"^of “Mr.^lj^ I Scoy. SupL ’
Mrs. Frank Dawson of Shiolh. i P">«h.ng_^t Sunday.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
R. HaiBMe Miaialar 

lesday: 7:30 Midweek ser
vice at Kendig home.

Sunday: 9:45, Church worsh 
10:49 Church school. E.

_ . ,--------------- Chicago.
Hia condition is not so good, and 
his time for remaining in the ho5-

E.]
Wednei

piUl is indefinite. j Clevenger, Supt.
) Feb. 6th—Bishoj 
I w*alk in p. i

ip Smjth at Nor-
LIKE8 THE WEATHER

In a letter this week to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutz. |
Merle Lutz sUtes that he is nnti 
very well, but the climate is very, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Seaman & 
iovtly. family. Mrs. Mary Wilson of Shel

spent Saturday with Mr. and

PERSONALS

ENJOY SHOOT VltflT |
Pvt Richard Disc and wife of I 

Jackson, Miss., had a few hours* 
leave and were at the home of 
his parents near Mansfield last 
week. His sister, Mrs. Rudy Ra-

Frank Seaman.

ter, Mrs. Rudy R< , 
der and the family of this place, j day. 

with them.had a short visit i
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlis- 

berger and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Young were in Cleveland on bust 
ness Saturday and remained 
Sunday to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- 
ierfer and son Larry of Adario, 
md Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pltlcnger 
were the dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr.'and Mrs. R R Howard

uined over' ^*^* Lawrence Hop-
j

CONDITION CRITir AL ^ ' Mrs. A. E. While of Cleveland
w-N t»us*ell J recelve^^' *■ Lutheran parsonage aid

a message Monday statln*» »hn in lire care of her daughter, 
her husband was seriously ill at i Mrs. Henry E. Boehm.
Clark Memorial hospital, Jeffer- j Mr. and Mrs. Foster Campbell 

nviUe, Ind. Mrs. Moser left that ‘ and family of Massilon were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal« 
ter Starling.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fcnnc- 
man and son of Mansfield were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home

Miss Betty Mae Seaman of Cap- 
>1 Univsrslty spent the week

end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele an4

eveni
ille, Ind. Mrs. Moser left that 
ing to be at her husband's

ATTEND ICE FOLLIES 
Mr. and lArv. Paul Ruckman.

Mr. and Mrs. HaUie Kaylor and; ^
Mn. C. O. Butoer were ta Cleve-!
Und Sunday where they were] 
dinner guest, at the homel of Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Ruckmak Mrs.
Jamea Ruckman of Clevelaita^was 
alao a gueaL The entire group 
attended the Ice FoUiea in the 
evening.

evening at the home of Mr,.
H. Rose.

Mrs. A. lUJessum of Kent vis- 
AMBDLANCZ TRIPS ited her parents a few -days the 

Sunday forenoon Mrs. Brown' past week. Joining the family 
waa removed ta the McQuate am-! group for Sunday were Mr. and 
bulanee from the Mansfield Gen-1 Mrs. Bob Cherry of KenL and 

I eral hospital to her home in Ad-! Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDowell of 
ario. ; Mansfield.

During the afternoon Mra. Hen-1 Mrs. K J. Moaer and children 
ry E. Boejpn and little ton were visited relativca in Fiiuilay a few 
brought tram the Manafidd hot- days.
ptMl to tbalr borne. | Claicace and j|4venic Stmo-

ental gasoline users the supple
ental B or C rations are Ashland

for a specific occupational 
other transportation use and arc' 
lo be returned to this office when
such a need ends or tlterc is anyi state Senator Thomas Moore- 
chan— " -------- *— ------------ --

Property For Park

change of oroupation. 'Diis means head last week introduced a biU

change occupations you must sur chase a 5200 acre tract ta Han- 
render the remammg raUons and over township. Ashland county, 
apply for new raUons on the basis, as a “living memorial" state park 
of your new oecupauon. m„ia m..

The Price Panel is at the pres- II dead, 
ent time checking the resUurant! Two hundred acres of the tract 

itings, also several > which is adjacent 
il. This'

is done to help the merchants es-' preserv’ed 
ling

that the people to timber production and for i- 
of Huron county receive the ben- search in forestry, soil, water and 
efUs from the ceiling price eon-1 wildlife and for demonstratioix in 
trol regulation. j good forestry management."

■ ------  ■ ■ - j The tract would be open at all
ATTENDS EXAMINATION __ i times to the public, and "shall be

or DIVINITY STUDENTS I appropriately marked ... as a 
Rev. F Lambertus attended memorial forest " It shall be "an 

the examination of the mid-year: everlasting memorial to the men 
ivinity j1 and women of World War IL"graduation of Hamma 

school at Springfield. C 
day, Jan 25th. A class of seven RICHLAND COUNTY 
graduates have calls lo congre- PROBATE COURT
gallons. Pastor Lambertus is a Inventory filed in estate of E.

A. Adams, late of Franklin town
ship, listing net estate at $27,619.

GUARDIANS OF 
THE GOOD EARTH

The £trmef'» w&r job has bceo (u more 
(haa |iist raisiog food. *rkroagb hU foil 
coQScrrBtioa progrtm 
America
Victofy and ■ lastiaf peace will help 
bring ■ quick return of life's good chinfs.

Included high among these is tmlimlt- 
ed ulepbone sersicc.

ation program be U helping itap 
I a land of plenty. Hia work for

Northern Ohio 
Telephone Co.
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Society &Clu bNews
POSTPONE MEETING

The Hazel Grove Ladkt Aid io- 
dety meeting has been postponed 
Crom February 1 to Max^ 1, 
when it w'ill m^t with Mrs. 
Logue Shoup.
GARDEN CLUB~iimxmi

eral dayt ago, after she had fallen 
on the ice she developed a lame* 
ness that'^was wrongly attributed 
to the effects of her fall

ed at i_______ hday
Frid^, February 2xKi. Mr*.(in observance of her husbaxtd' 

the natal day.Scraffeld will entertain 
Plymouth Garden club, with ] 
Jennie Weehter, leader.

AT FARMERS' CONVENTIOM 
Wxxi* Ellis left Wednesday for 

Columbus where he will attend 
sessions of Fanners’ week, held 
the remainder of the week..

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Perry Grimmer entertain* 

birthday dinner Sunday 
nd’s

Besides the tmmedi

W8C8 MEET TODAY
The W.&C.S. of the Methodist 

church will meet today, Feb. 1, in 
the church parlors, with Mrs. 
Mary Fleck, Mrs. George Chees* 
man and Mis. Frank Pitzen, hos
tesses for the noonday luncheon.
TO VISIT SON 

Mrs. Catherine Redden expects 
to leave Sunday for Miami, Fla. 
to visit her son, Ralph Redden, 
AJCM. 1-c stationed in that city.
She will remain for several 
nKmths and will make the ac-|by 
quaintance of her new grandson^is

ate members of the family other 
'kuesta present were Mir: Velma 
McGinty. Mrs. Norman Patton. 
Mrs. Edna Rhine and Mrs. Caro
line Predicri
CLUB MEETS TpDAT 

The Biartha Jefferson club will 
meet today, Thursday, Feb. 1 at 
1 o’clock at the hqme of Miss 
Katherine Weber, Trux street for 
a covered dish dinner and busi
ness meeting.
20TH CENTURY CIRCLE 
MEETS MONDAY

will meet Monday evening, Feb, 
5th at the home of Miss Joy Beth
el The program will be papers 
on ’’Jane Adams” by Miss Vlrgie 
Fenner, “Judge Florence Allen," 
Mrs. R. L. Hoffman and a quiz 

Mrs. Stacy Brown. Roll call 
Women in Politics.

a week end guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
K. I. Wilson.

FIVE YEARS OLD
Darrell Ream, whose - fifth 

birthday was an event of Wed
nesday, Jan. 31st, was the guest 
of honor Sunday when a birthd^ 
dinner was given by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream. Be
sides the immediate members, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 
daughter Mary Ellen were guests.

A birthday cake with five light
ed candles held the center of at
traction when Darrell made a 
wish and ble wtbem out He was 
also remembered with a number 
of pretty gifts.

BmTUDAY DINNER 
IN SON'S HONOR

the day that she realized just how 
* it 

‘Pevj
E A. Brown, who' resides in the

aany other people knew it sisa 
By way of the grapevine, Mrs.

McFadden home, notified friends 
and neighbors that open house 
would be observed from IGO un
til 5:00 o’clock Thursday, in ob
servance of Mrs. McFaddcn’s 
birthday.

Mrs. McFadden was getting 
ready to do a little housecleaning 
and was completely taken by sur
prise. However, she proved a cap
able hostess and during the after
noon forty-two callers had stop
ped in to wish her a Happy Birth
day.

Li^t refreshments were serv
ed to callers by Mrs. Brown, as
sisted by Bfrs. C. M. Lofland, 
Mrs. Anns Belle Knight and Miss 
Bfory West Mrs. McFadden was 
remembered with a number 
pretty gifts, flowers and cards.

Another Surprise
Because there was no time to 

_ ft the evei 
I suggested

GIRL HAS PARALYSIS
NORWALK — It is announced 

that Miss Betty Lou Garner. 17- 
ycarnild Norwalk high school 
girl, has infantile panSysis. Sev-

AT SHELBY IN 
SCOUT WORK

Miss Helen Kochenderfer, ex
ecutive secretary of the Elyria 
and PainesvUle Girl ScouU is in 
Shelby this week in the interest 
of the Girl Scouts. She will be

Jfe

^ tomi oxlord
wilh hMT, iOl«,
pwlonM Mm.
Brawn cnlickln on- 
lord eoiWMielod lor 
■ctiTo pUr-

1.50 •• 3.75
Springtiiiie gives the youngsters more plsytime 
and that means their shoes are going to rroeive 
more and harder wear. That’s why we recom
mend these^chUdren’s shoes because they can 
really “take it.” you’ll appreciate the-long- 
wearing qualities, the youngsters will like the 
looks and you’ll both be pleased with the per
fect fit of these skillfully constructed, sturdily 
made shoes.

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
HAROLD CA8HMAN, Prop.

___ go to
Ob-rrvin. the blrthd.y o( their:

ss ssJ ^ “^ef *.;;"eI ’'e^teS.toM °LZTy T"
The Twenuoth Century Cirai. « | X

^r^SSSr^ het. VLV.ir"w«

and Miss Lenora Kuhn Of Shelby Miss

MRS. MARILYN EARNEST 
LORAH HONORED

As a. courtesy to Mrs. Marilyn 
Earnest Lorah, Miss Helen Mocn 
entertained a group of friends 
Friday evening at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Lewis.

The hours were enjoyed by 
playing Bunco with prizes won 
by Mrs. Lorah and Miss Betty 
Barton of Willard. One of the 
highlights of the evening was the 
presentation of gifts to Mrs. Lorah 
from beneath a pink crepe um
brella where the presents had 

been arranged.
A lunch with a color moUf of 

rainbow pastel colors was served 
the following: "Mrs. Gordon Van 
Buren, Mrs. Harold Myers, Miss 
Betty Barton. Miss Mary Kath- 
eryn Derr of Willard; Mrs. Byron 
Gricst. Miss Dorothy Schmk; 
Miss Leona Taylor. Miss Marjorie 
Locher and Mrs. lorah. the hos
tess.
TOURIST CLUB GUESTS 
OF MISS FENNER v

The Tourist club met Monday 
evening at the homo of Miss Vir- 
gie Fenner on West Broadway. 
At 6:30 a delicious oyster supper 
was scr\’cd the twelve members 
present

The president Mrs. Lura Web
ber, conducted the iiusincss meet
ing. which was followed by 
lesson study, conducted by Mrs. 

I Ed Curpen. The article chosen 
was from the November Geo
graphic, entitled “Mindanao,

I the Road to Tokyo." This told 
: of the Japanese domination ol 
I this virtually unexplored island, 
; which so resembles our California 
I of ninety years ago, WiUr its 
mines, forests and cattle ranges. 
The Jap has introduced scientific 
farming, built toads, sawmills and 
canncrici 
5or, with his importation of Jap
anese books and teachers 
spread his tongite history, and 
literature in order to stamp out 
all Americaniam. All transporta 

has been seized with the re- 
that famine on the island ii 

imminent
After the members responded 

to roll call with current events 
of varying interest they adjoum- 

to meet in two wool 
Curpen as hostess.

jail A
I tion 1 
suit 1

It It eUm mramry Omt tewT- 
U npnm b. Irapt lOaiiralr )««• 
W. ban • Mtrlo* t&«t ym can

L RMIirS
FUNERAL HOME
Ucauisd FnDsral Directaes 

n Plyreomb SL Ptymouth. C 
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alpha GUILD MEETING
TTic Alpha Guild of the Luth

eran church will meet Feb. 6Ui 
at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Stewart 
Her assistanU are Mrs. Beaver 
and Mrs. Blanchard. Members 
are reminded to bring their val
entines and pennies, also any 
sales tax stamps.

Florence Danner. Mr. 8c Blrs. Edd 
! Phillips and Mrs. McFadden.
I Later in the evening when the 
group went to Shelby to attend 
the meeUng of the D. of U. V.. 
Mrs. McFadden was surprised for 
the third time that day when 
lunch and birthday cake were 
served in her honor. All in all, 
her birthday was one of surpris
es, and thoroughly enjoyed.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS 
TO ORGANIZE

Plymouth Blue Star Mothers of 
America will meet Thursday eve
ning. Feb. 8th, at the American 
Legion rooms at 8:00 p. m. 
have election and installation.

Mrs. Ethel B. Constance 
Mansfield, district organizer, will 
be there and the ofBmrs of B. S. 
A of Mansfield.

Any mother wishing to join 
please contact Mrs. Mary K. 
Brown, 28 Plymouth street, pay- 

11.00 
date.

If you cannot sec Mrs.. Brown 
please mail your $1.00 with your 
name and number of sons, and 
daughters in service, and she will 
credit you with it

Please attend this meeting and 
let's get started.

Mary K. Brown, temporary 
— ch,iniun

Telephone 1113.
BROTHERHOOD 
HOLDS DimiZR

Twenty-five met 
Lutheran Brotherhood fathered 
Monday evening at the annex for 
their annual meeting. This was 
a pot tuck dinner and a latge va
riety of tempting foods wet en
joyed by memben and guests.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. K. Moles of 
Willard were present, and Mr. 
Moles showed moving pictures of 
many interesting poinU in both 
the United States and Canada on 
his various trips.
..PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAIRED

The Past Mstrons of Plymouth 
chapter O.E.S. were entertained 
last Thursdsy afternoon 
home of Mrs. George Herehiscr. 
The usual business was transacted 
and an informal social hour 
joyed. A lunch was served 
the ten members present by Mrs. 
Hershiser snd her niece, Suzanne 
Farrar.

The March meeting will be at 
the home of Mri. jFnink Pitzen.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETT MEETnra

The laithenn Women's Mis- 
sionsry meeting is announced for 
Friday, Feb. 2 at 7:30 p. m., with 
Mrs. Oonnenwirth. Topic is 
"Post-war Problems in Asia."

VALENTINE DANCE EVENT 
OF FEBRUARY IITH

Heaps of HEARTY FUN is in 
store for everyone vwho will at
tend the Valentine dance at the 
Plymouth high school on Monday 
evening. Feb. 12th. The affair is 
sponsored by the Sophomore 
class and the general, public is In
vited. A complete evening of 

merriment with musical ramanee 
by the Swingsters band.

Hoursvare announced tram 7:30 
until lO-JO p. tn., with singla ad
mission of 3Sc and SOc a couple.
^ Make a date for Cupid'a i^t
MIS. MABEL M^ADmai t 
SDRPBIBED ON BIRTHDAY

Mia.-Mebel McFadden knew 
she bed a birthday last Thursday 
but if was not untfl the Hop, td

SURSHINE CLASS 
HOLDS MEETDia

•i'.bc Sunday School Class ot the 
Methodist Church Uught by Mrs. 
Ralph Ream met Monday even
ing with Gwen Webber The 
group decided to name their claas 
The Sunshine Class and to meet 
monthly at their homes.

llw usual business was Uken 
core of, a number of games play
ed and refrerbments serve!

Those present were Allen Ford. 
Huiuert Metca'Je, Gerald Schnei
der, Richard Lowry. Holly Pltze-. 
Pair} Moore. Gwen Webber. Mrs. 
Rs.ph Ream and her assistant 
tcMher. Ruth Ford.
CROUP ORSram 
BIRTMDAY

Saturday evening Mrs. Ja___
Root invited a few friends to her 
home in observance of the birth
day of her husband. Moving pie- 
tures were shown and miniature 
bowling indulged In. Mr. Root 
was remembered with a number 
of gifta. '

Those in ' ettoidance were 
Messrs, end Headlines David 
Bachrach, Donald Shaver, B. E. 
McQuate, L. E. Brawn. Robett 
LesrK .His. Robot Bnchrach md 
tilt. Jerry Caywood.

■SAD ns WAirr AM

ON BUSINESS TRIP *
B. MUler and son BiU 

Sunday afternoon for Pittsburgh,

hardware store.

GOING TO PORTLAND
A card from B&rs. B. 5. Ford, 

visiting in Colorado Springs 
with her son arul fomily. states 
she is leaving this week fOr Port
land, Ore. to visit her mother.

The snow has finally caught up 
with Colorado St^in^ and tem-

peretnre is about 8 above om tbs 
dMe the card was written, jUri 
STthe

A NEW BON
Staff So-gcant and lit/. Nor- 

man McQuown of Shiloh are tba 
patenta of a baby boy bora PMr. 
day morning at the Shelby hna 
pita!

Mrs. McQuown la tba fooner 
Miaa Beulah Dawran of Plyv 
mouifa. and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
McQuown are the paternal gttnd 
parents.

COtiPLCrS eSR SERVICE

Jid-
J &

JUST LIKE OLD TIMES - - - 
Listen to that PURR-R-r-r-r

How wc love to hear our customers’ en
thusiasm I How they love to hear the pretty 
purr of their motors, restored to smooth 
running order by our excellent service. 
Nothing that earns our workshop’s OK can 
fail to please the most critical oar owner, 
pr to prove satisfactory for safe driving, 
even through winter hardships.

JUD’Q soHioJUL^ O station

I’Se-Sdsy'to use,-|| J
saves housewomf'

T The linoleum finish of the future...

NEW J

f I
.^W^LINOLEUm

WATtlUaiAt. with brateat hiMr. alMS 
dmit dOM BQt dBftoa. 

lASV TO Amy; Wvrit ttMlf bisaMy. 
bwr— DO brwh —riti.

pn>tac«a tJM Ifoab—. I 
bM«(y of tlw pottwB.

um US TO « MOMTMli tho syBlfariiooMis 
hOM gh«* Iwrd. oati^ldd mAm* *■! 
4om BoC diocfc. •crotch, or ««or «a«y 
qriddy.

RMnVHS MOUSfWOtK. Ptaotfe-Lok 4mo\ 
Bot dbt. wipM ebu wHh a dowp 
doth. McMriogf

QUART
$4,es m OAUON

An Enfirtly N«w Typ» of Unolovin Rnisli
From toBMrrow‘8 woM <4 plaatka, Giaot Lakaa chaodml maaxch fcrii^ 
you the BMae'bmattfri, the In^mt ttiwlmim yoo m mmtJ
PUmie-Uk*a ■yBtlMtte-.'wb bom ^ym a terd, oorfMa tlmSfoas
BOtdartoB or tors yaOoB with bmt. PlMtk-takiaaoaaajrtoaaa—RlilRalay*- 
iacadmMefcimrkUBgrfoMfeovwyowUBolMB. It’aakid-sroaf.rtcaMtarifar, v 

hDoteum Uka BMT) Got PWrtio-Uk r%fal away-yoaH ba flUd ye« dW 
•WAT IMm VMMMW WOWB, WtC., tll» H, PiSiidrt hd.. Cblm>a t.M.

"THERE IS NO FINER FINISH
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MIDNITE^SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
300K REVII5W

, by Amcri- 
cormpoo*

*3rmtr«
' This is a new 
c«*s best-loved 
<tat

Brave Men befins with the 
author's experience aboard a 
headquarters ship in convoy from 
Africa to Sicily. It ranges from 
Sidly, Italy, the grim days on the 

. Azttio beachhead, thru the pre- 
invasion weeks in Brilian and 
finally the smashij^ drive into 
France.

Ernie) 
can so^u 
cat, where they sleep, their ntcdi* 
cal care and how they react to 
fatigue, dirt and danger of the 
fighting front

This is an intensly interesting 
^ • book—well worth reading and 

available at the Plymouth library.

Released From Hospital 
After Six Months

Attending Annual Ohio 
Pastors’ Convention

r:
I -

In renewing her subscription to 
the Advertiser. Mrs. Lottie Trego 

. of PavUlion, Wyoming, states she 
is now back at her 
^viilion after six 
wiement at the Riverton, Wyom
ing hospital

Just a year ago on Jan. 24 she 
fell on the icy street, receiving 

.injuries which.confined her to the 
hospital for six months. She is 
now up and around the home do
ing some of her own housework.

She states they are having a 
rather mild winter and not very 
modi snow, also that she wishes 
to be remembered to all her for
mer acquaintances.

Rev, H.,L. Bethel pastor of )hc 
Presbyterian church and Rev. E, 
R. Haines of the Methodist church 
were in Columbus the first of the 
week attending the Ohio Pastors' 
convention which opened Mon
day at BCemorial HalL Sessions 
continued until today, Feb. 2.

The theme of the convention 
was “Rebuilding the World With 
ChrUt" Dr. Charles L. Seaholes 
was chairman and one of the 
speakers. Dr. B. F. Lamb, exe
cutive secretary of the Ohio Coun 
cil of Churches, directed arrange
ments of the convention.

A number of noted churchmen 
addressed the convention and sev
eral special events took place, in
cluding the finals in the Prince of 
Pcai;c declamation contest Wed
nesday morning with six contes
tants taking part.

There were aUo^ several fellow. 
I ship suppers, one* Tuesday even
ing and another Wednesday eve
ning. At the Tuesday evening 
affair. Gov. Prank J. Lausche. Lt 
Gov. George D. Nye, and other 
stale officials were scheduled to 

t.
life-size Minting 

of Chrift as Th'e Prince of P- 
\mcrica’s bclovc 
Chandler Christy, a 

disp

] peated her last year’s gift of $M0 
I and which will help to make theLocal Boy in Air

Attacks Over Manila Plymouth ^blic ‘Library out
standing. Besides the

United States Third Fleet (De-' 
laycd) — Richard L. Burdge, Av
iation Machinist's Mate. Second 
Class, U. S. N., of Plymouth. O., 
flew as a gunner aboard a car- 
rier-based torpedo plane in ^ 
cent ^trikes against the I%il^ 
pines by Admiral William F.
Halsey's h;

Igc's squadron flew Gen

two very nice Ubles have been 
added and a display table ordered 

'atrons ai 
itage of 
ich are e

Patrons are urged to take ad- 
the library hours

Isey’s hard-hitting Third Fleet 
9urdgc's squadron flew Gen-1 country 

cral Motors-built* AVENGERS. | increasii

vani
which are every evening from 7 
until 9. except Thursdays. On 
Thursday the hours are from 12 
to 2:30 with the hours between 
12 and 1:00 especially for the 
country school children and

which
rs-Dum AVENGERS, increasing number are taking ad- 
a«f|ck with bombs, j vantage of this opporlufilty. On

ope.T 
in a<i

Ease Requirements
Physical requirements for 17- 

year-old men enlisting in the 
Coast Guard have been relaxed, 
it was announced'today.

Many young men who v.'lrc 
previosuly not qualified for the 
scrv’ice because of minor physi
cal defects will now be eligible 
under the new rules, according 
to Lt Lea A. Burke, recruiting 
ofliiccr for the Cleveland, ninth 
naval district.

These requirements arc now in 
effect for all applicants 17 years 
of age: VisiOTi, 20/&0 in one eye* 
and 20/40 in the other eye, cor-

ibey can b? remedied by den
tistry, but applicants must have 
not less than two pairs of sound 
opposed masticating teeth.

Educational requirement for 
enlistment is one year of high 
schodl Appr^Uce seamen go lo 
Manhattan Beach. New York, for 
training.

reeled by glasses to average ing for
20/31 vision; --------- -
ui)der previous 
requirements for

Laws To Assure Dog Hatgad’ 
Watiar*. Lkmal Calhoun Mnhw 
says congross must soon dirida 
wbatbar it will protoet K-9 v«l- 
•rans from vivisoetors. Road bow 
deg kwon. siirrod by rovolatioaB 
of wunnooossary ciuolty. aro aak-

actiott ai this uttiiwi

imum weight Amoricaa Weakly, the magasina 
minimum' diatributad with next Suzkday's

Willard Canteen Needs

Kiuadron atUcktd enemy. jn addition to the evening hours. 
finX «■« Trauger. libr.rUn, is as-
plane, anrbuUdings, and
ed shore insUIlaUoni. Many of i « Inches if weight is pm- Chicago HaraW-Amorican.
Ihe strikM were pr^ home at ■ Mrs Ruth Wheadon. i
low level despite heavy anlau-jD^,„g ,ib.„ia„-, absence.

the office will be in charge of one 
of the above.

A few of the new book.s re- 
cenfly received are: Green Years.

I origir 
iiirt ai

by America’s beloved artist. How
ard Chandler Christy, a native of 
Ohio, was also on display. The 
painting made a year ago for the 
Methodist Crusade for a New 
World Order, has been proclaim
ed a masterpiece of religious art.

It is done in oil on a canvas 
about five by nine feet. A tower
ing figure of Christ, clothed in 
white with a falce of infinite ten
derness and unflinching resolve, 
looks down on a world at war.

craft fire.
Irv one attack on Manila Har

bor. planes of the Third Fleet 
eight Jap cargo ships. On 

another occasion, they intercept- 
convoy attempting to rein

force the Jap ground forces, and 
sent six destroyers and four trans 
ports to the bottom. This blow 
also cost the enemy thirteen 
planes and most of the 8000 
troops aboard the transports.

He^ln* Aakfl IjOhaX Aid His right hand is held in firm Mdp, J\8KS Local Aiq,
in blessing, beckoning men 1The canteen in Willard U badly 

in need of help from folks who 
wish to serve the service men 
eemting through on trains. Mrs. 
J. C. RetUg, 710 Dale avc.. Wil
lard, is canteen chairman and any 
interested organization may write 
to her for details and dates.

Sie is looking for groups to 
.take a date for each month and 
•cm once a month on that date. 
Tbcgr do not serve-pearly a) many 

^ from there as at Crestline, and 
the way the train schedules arc 
arranged, it is very convenient to 
have two shifts work each date. 
At present they arc not serving 
any night trains.

^ Mrs. May K. Brown, temporary 
chairman of the Blue Star Moth- 
in ot America hopes to make the 
canteen service one of the pro
jects of that group.

Many folks handicapped in get
ting to Crestline for this service 
should be glad to know of Willard

together
nieely with the train scheduled.

The Blue Star Mothers of 
America held their first meeting 
at the V.rw. club rooms in Wl- 
lard, Wednesday evening. Jan. 24. 
Due to a business engagement in 
Columbus, Mrs. Constance, the 
organizer, could not attend. Mrs. 
May K. Brown of Plymouth went 
over to help and reports they 
have a very enthusiastic group 
ami elected Mrs. W. F. Fackler 

■ temporary chairman.

New Haven News
Mr. and Mr*. Stevwi Cok and 

dauxhter and Margaret and Hen
ry Poatema of Celeryville were 
Sondav lupner kuesU of Mr. and 
Un. Edward Poelema.

Mra. Frank Chapman de daugh
ter, Sandra of Willard, have been 
apcmdlng a few weeks with Bdr. 
and Mrs. Edward Postema and 
tBnUjr.

Mrs. Ted Cloae left Monday 
for a few days' visit with her hua- 
fomd. Pvt Ted Cloae, at Camp 
Swift, Texas.

The Uve Wire Class will be en
tertained Thursday evening of 
this week. Feb. 1, at the home of 
Mix. CecU Smith, with Mrs. R 
Moore and Mis. Gwen Davis, as
sistant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin AlspecH 
and mother, Mrs. V. B. Alspeefa 
'of New Washington, spent Sun- 
day afternoon with lilr. & Mrs. 
OeeU Smith and family.

Hr. and Mis. CecU Smith and 
fMoUy spent Sunday evening 

' srith Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Heckman 
at WUlaid.

: Mr. and Mrs. tforry Dickinson 
aM daughter Linda Sue, spent 

‘Siaday with her parents, Mr. & 
Mrs Boyd Claifc. Mrs Dickinson 
and daughter are spending the 

^ week with her patents

f

Phyllis accompanied the group.

HOSPrrAL RELEASES

Mrs. Raymond Brooks and in
fant daughter were released 
Thursday from the Willard hos
pital and semoved in the Mc- 
Quate ambulance to their home 
west of Plymouth. * ^ '

Mrs Lloyd Brown of the Bu- 
cyrus road was released Thurs
day ffom the Shelby hoapital and 
taken to her home. Her condition 
is as good as can be expected.

AT COLUMBUS CONVENTION

in Columbus 
and Saturday,

Joe E. Hodges
Friday an
icssions of the annual

Thursday.
attending

trustees' association

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Saturday, Feb. 3. 1»4S 

45 Sandusky Street 
Our motto: Back to the Bible 

and Not to the Opinion of Man. 
Sabbath school 1:30 p. m. 
Subject: The Remnant Church 

and the Laodician Message. Supt. 
Ai Backwith.

Worship at 3:00 p. m. Subject. 
The Bible, the Word of God The 
public is cordially Invited to all 
services.

Mr. aad Mix. Say DfclBmon

i: ■Mia. 
meoth:

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
IUt. F. Lambxitus. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11:00 a. m.
Luther League at 0:30 p. m.
Catechetical Instruction Wed

nesday at 8:30.
Bible hours Sat., at 10:00.
Choir rehearsal Thursdays at 

7:30 p. m.
Theme for Sunday's sermon: 

"The Church in Action".
There will be the installation 

of councilmen elected at the i 
nual meeting.

PREaBTTERlAN CHURCH 
H. L. BOhal. Paatoa

Sunday school 10 a. m. Thomas 
Cunningham. Supt.

WArship service at 11:00 a.
The pastor will repoA on the pas
tors' convention at Cohimbus.

The United Workeis meet on 
Tuesday, Feb. 8th at the church. 
Men in charge.

Choir reheaisal Thursday even
ing. _____

THE METHODIST CHUHCH
ZrmU R Kaiiiaa. Mlalslai

Thursday, The WSCS meets at 
the church. No Mid-week ser
vice. SKM p. m. choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Paul Scott, supt

11:00 a. m., church woiahip.
8J0 p. nt. Youth Fellowship.
nb. «th, Bishap Smith at Nor

walk fas p. m.
ST. JOSEPHS CMUHCR

Hav. Clamaat Osppait Paalea
Maas on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Maw on Mday at TdO a. m-
Inatructioua on Sunday from 

(:1S to 10:1* a. BL tor the grade 
and high tehod ddMian.

LIBRi^YJ^WS
Reviewing the past year's work 

of the Plymouth Library, the 
board memben arc very well sat
isfied with the progress made. 
The group met last Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Pitzen 
with its ncwly-elected officers in 
charge.

Miss Jessie TraugCTi librarian, 
announced that the 
monthly ciretdation is 
umes a month and that ncarlull 
of the new best sellers are t^be 
found on the bookshelves. Spe
cial attention has been given to 
the juvenile department, the teen
age and many new books for the 
grades.

These extra advantages of the 
library arc made possible because 
of the generosiy of Mrs. Eleanor 
Searle Whitney, who again

avera,rage
vol-

ward to Chungking. 
Cluny Brown. Sharp; 

yliss

ncU; Cannery Row, Steinbeck;; 
Yankc^c from Olympus; Eisen-< 
bower; Inside the F. B. I.; I Nev-1 
cr Left Home. Bob Hope; Fire-J 
side Book of Dog stories and i 
Ernie Pyle’s books.

There are also many new juve- i 
nile books and a book for moth-1 
ers to read to their inquiring« 
children-growing up. I

ICE FISHING PROFITABLE
Down state fishermen may not 

know that fishing through the ice 
on Lake Erie can pay handsome
ly, says T. H. Langlois, chief ofj 
the Fish Management section of 
the division of conservation. a.s 
well a.s afford a lot of sport. His 
records reveal that on January 
16. 1945 John Nisson. fishing near 
Starve Island for 10 hours caught 
231 pounds of No. 2 piekcral. It 
has been a good year for ice fish
ing and It will go on until the ice 
breaks up.

JIGG’S DINNER
7Sc Serving From 

6:00 to 10:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, FED. 7
Dance To Doris Goodii^’s Band

Fish Fry
Evury rtUUy vO

BERT'S PI’LLMAN
TAVERN

1 mile east of Willard on Route 194

EFFECTIVE TODAY:
CERTAIN USES OF ELECTRICITY 

PROHIBITED BY SPECIAL ORDER OF WPB
IN ORDER TO CX)NSERVE CXDAL AND AVOID I^INDRANCE TO WAR PRO
DUCTION OF VITAL MATERIAI.S, THE WAR PRODUCTION BOARD HAS 
ISSUED A SPECIAL ORDER REQUESTING EVERY USER OF ELECTRICITY TO 
CONSERVE AND SAVE ON LIGHTS AND POWER. THE ORDER, WHICH IS EF
FECTIVE TODAY. INCLUDES:

The uses of electricitj- which are prohibited are:

1. Outdoor advertising and outdoor promotional lighting.

2. Outdoor display lighting except whiere necessary for the 
conduct of the business of outdoor establishments.

3. Outdoor decorative and outdoor ornamentaJ lighting. .

4. Show window lighting except where necessary for interior 
illumination.

5. Marquee lighting in excess of 60 watts for each marT)uee.

6. White way street lighting in excess of the amount deter
mined by local public authority to be necessary for public safety.

7. Outdoor sign lighting with limited specified exceptions 
which you will note in the order. (Order in file in clerk’s office)

USERS OF ELECTRICITY IN PLYMOUTH ARE ASKED TO CUT OFF LIGHTS 
IN THEIR HOMES WHICH ARE NOT NECESSARY. IN OTHER WORDS, WATCH 
YOUR LIGHTS, AND AVOID USING THAT EXTRA WATT OF m^ECTRiaTY." 
USE TWO LIGHTS WHERE YOU ARE NOW BURNING FOUR. EVERY WATT 
SAVED MEANS A “WAD” for the Enemy!

Board of Public Affairs, Village of Plymouth
V ,<fci
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SCOUT
NEWS

8von 1b
Jaccque Donnenwirtfc was ^f- 

flcUUy sworn in as a *taiderfoot 
Scout at the regular meeting on 
Thursday evening. Jacques is a 
member of the Pioneer Patn>L 

Xntar.Patrol CettMt 
The Elk Patrol came thni with

2$1 points to gain the lead in the second meeting of ttm new year. 
Inter-Patrol contmt. Tbe Pio- The Squadron has been com-

neen out In full force, woo three 
contests and boosted their total 
to 161.

Complsto Flvs Ysaa
Warren. Wl:^, Gordon Sea- 

holts and Jim Kennedy have 
completed dve years with Troop 
One. All are members of the Ex
plorer PatroL

AIR SCOUT HEWS 
Squadzoo Rsorganissa

Pazscl Squadron met Sum 
afternoon at the Hanger for

iday
the

New Sallman Painting Depicts
Theme of Crusade for Christ

pletely reonnnind and now has 
thrw adult leaden, Harry Kemp 
aa Squadron Leader; K I. Bailey

HURON COUNTY 
RATION NOTES

**The Office of Price Admlnistra

'y “ *® '»'*“* tor the rtoe <rf th. 
• aituaUon which required the can- ron Leader in charge of model ^iin« u i. «v...

hen and are Warren Wirth, El-' 
don Sourwine, Wa; 
ard Wharton and 
Moi^ Buchanan is 
Air Scout and attended the meet-
^ f. .11 Instead of fewer,Is open to aU,»^ »hlpments could be

what

stamps
and start over again, rationing the 
stocks actually on hand.

•This was tlw only way

cover the stamps peo-example, 1 
Iple held, 
jing more ihlp

tlpmcnte could 
ht in. You cen’t ratSin w

This program Is open to sU;»

™»»«.«. i~»’ ~«i

New fireproof Nary life Raft

cr-than-air-craft. Airplane struc
ture, Airplane Propellers and the ______ ^

Meetings s^ at u,;' cow throut^
tvre Md s^slf LiSf™ standing stamps. In other words,two and a half hours. n „„ ^nly way to make sure

that every one would get 
share of what food there was, 
even though it was a smaller 
share than before. Without 'this 
step, all the rationed foods would 
get into the same situation as su
gar and butler; the housewife 
would have a stamp calling for a 
certain food, but would find none 
in the store."

Instructions regarding Farm 
I certify the following report Slaughtering of Beef, Veal, Lamb 

to be correct Marjorie Smith. *tork by farmers and llve- 
Oerk of the Board of EducaUon **°ck producers, are on file in the
Tax Valuation ........ $1,836,892.00 County War Price and Ha-
Tag tevy ........................ 9 Mills Board offices and the County

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE 
. BOARD OF EDDCATION 

For the Fiscal Year Ending 
DKOmbn 31. 1844 

NEW HAVEN LOCAL SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF HURON 
P. O. Addram New Havan, Ohio 

January 22. 1945

___  inty
School Enrollment ............... 240 Agent's office. These are avail-

$12,438.88 “oyoo® desiring informa-Salaries and Wages
tion on the subjects of rationing, 
general livestock situation, grad
ing, subsidy and price.

SCHEDULE I
Summary of Cash Balances.

BAlJjJck HAVEN LODGE WILL
General Fund ............. 1,410.37 i BE 100 YEARS OLD IN JULY
Total ............................ 1,410.37,
RECEIPTS— The New Haven Odd Fellows
General Fund ............. 27,43201 i lodge is one of the oldest in this
Total ............................ 27,482.91' Part of the state and on July 4
Total Receipts and | will celebrate its 100th annivers-

...
ilsA*wood «ad IIke Tftytw, orw llf« rmft. cMvIracted et IwIm wt

maenU to ar«prw«fad plywMd. hM |ul beca dcalgacd by <k«____
IcM iBBiber tTMltac «Mapaay. 1W »lywM« has b«ea pre«— 
temCMteg wtih MtattUth mtife. wUeb makes H wtthstaad oprTtamm. 
U kaa % cspacUy ei M fwaim ai4 la aqaippei wtih amra ttea a ba«{ 
t« affaag aai Mt qaarta af walar.

MacArthur Ashore on Luzon

1845 when New Haven

CHICAGO 
whose portraJ

A.ttTn.n
portrait of Christ has sold 

4.SOO.OOO copiiss, deptcU here Uae nip- 
port of milUons of Christians to the 
deteralsatlon of their Leader Uut 
there be no niore war. Methodists 
are among those who are' working 
for liberty and Justice for sJJ men, 
through their four-year, fire-fold 
Crusadk for Christ.

Posters of the Sallman painting, 
now appearing in more than 41JI00 
Methodist churches aeroai the na-

EXPENDITURES—
General Fund ___
Total .............................. 20.798.96 •'■a section and
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1944- »™ding center and ov*-night
General Fund............... 8.094.32 a*°P tor wagon trains that hauled

20.798.96 ‘ toe most prominent
20.798.96 •> is viUa» in 

im^rtant 
ov*-night

™ Total ............. £'o94 32 *™to “twl other products to UkesL-aSSsKiK ’■•si.s-"":-."than half of which will go for food. 
f»tnthtny RFirf other Sld for of

hiM’l
Gea. Deoglas MacArtbar. aa be hdflUed hto premlae u retarm la 

the Ptdllpploea, b tbewa here wftb part ef Ibe lavadlac femes aa Ifeay 
ge aabere ea Losm Pbele firm U reach V. 8. of MacArtkor^a laafikm.

wed
forts, educaOoc for---------- -
ardshlp of atmgiffiy Personal Taxes

All-Sport8 War-Working Girls

These «*orkera at aa lagbwaa*. Cattferwia. aviallaa plaal, beUere 
‘ , • pre-

dncilee Une. Derelfcy Peyatoa Teaber. raasafi atWHe of Olyaaplo
■Chat tperta dartag efl-daly bewra amke far better eMeleaey ea the |
games a4)aatlo reaewa. ewperelsee tbe rpirttag aelhrtttea.

l^eading Righth Air Force Ace

Classified Property 
Total Property

cm ^

lawMffitMk alr(i.«,a”*"*

SCHEDULE n 
Raoaipis

. REVENUE-assrS'K'tSir"''"-
-------------   698.418

Tty Tax 11,139.831 
Total Property Tax ... 11337.89 
FOUNDA'nON PROGRAM—
Cash Received ........... 13,446.11
Total Foundation

Program ................... 13,448.11
Tuition from Other

Districts ..................... 88.65
Tuition from Patrons ,. 27.00
Vocational EducaUon and Re- 
habilitaUon for Deaf Blind and 

ippled Children from States 
and U. S. Government.. 657.79
Transportation from

Other Districts ........... 31200
Miscellaneous—Interest on 

Sinking Fund Invest
ments .......................... 335.47

outer .............................. 800.00
Total Revenue ........... 27.48291
Total TransacUons ___ 28393.28

SCHEDULE m 
Etmendlturaa 

ADMINISTRA-nON—
Salaries and Wages Adm.

Officers and Employes 89850 
Total Personal Service.. 89850
Total AdministraUon........ 89850
INSTRUCTION—
Personal Service ........ 10,438.38
Text Books ..................... 677.28
Other EducaUonal

■PPliM ..................... 22813
Total Other Purposes ___ 905.41
Total Instruction ........ 11340.79
TRANSPORTA'nON 
OF PUPILS—
Transportation Contract 3.876 74 
Total Other Purposes... 3,878.74 
OPERA'nON OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Personsl Service ......... 1,124.80
Fuel ................................ 1,01663
Janitors SuppUes ......... 235.02
Other Supplies ............... 157.97 |
Electeicity ...................... *70.42
Telephone ...................... 35.90
Advertising ..................... *035
Hauling .......................... 1,45892
tonuwe ....................... 185.68
Total Other Purposes .. 3,47877 

triUon of
Plant ........... 4,883.57

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—

Materials for Mslnt 
Equio. and Furniture. 279.38 

Total Other Purposes ... 279.38
Total Maintenance

of School Plant .......... *7938
Total Current School >

Cost ........................... *0,79898
Total Tranaactions .... *0,79838

lodge was put up 98 years ago”i If You^ave Something to Sell, Try a WANT AD

LZli

Aanrn AND LUBiunEs

Total Aiwta .
Sxeces or DcfletaBcy 

08/

113943*

813*431

SOMETHING NEW 

FOR UNOLEUM .
ItV so easy to uae ... and it saves a lot of 
housework. These alone will interest the 
thrifty housewife, and it’s a safe bet that if 
she knew (MORE about it, that she would 
be in a big hurry to try it out.
Of course, if you read the ads each week 
in The A^eVtiser you- would know all 
about the things that go to make life worth 
living. Our advertisers try to tell you of 
the new thin^, and where and how to buy 
them. To keep ahead, read the Ads!

Do YOU Know What It Is 

and Where It Is Sold?
This something new for Linoleum is called 
PLASTIGLAK, and it’s matfe to brush 
on any kind of Linoleum. It’s a coating 
that preserves the floor covering, and you 
will find it much easier to keep clean.
PLASTIGLAK is sold at Brown & Mill- 
(er’s Hardware, and costs only 11.45 per 
quart. If you want to know about details 
read the ad in this issuel

It will be appreciated if, when you buy, 
you’ll say, "I Saw Your Ad in 

THE ADVERTISER!

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59 i
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Pert Jtme Webb Of ‘Guiding lighP 
la Honored With fieva Pin-up Title

ifsii

■ ,. /Wr

•The ilrl for whom 
llToa NBC'i pert Jue Webb by * retlmeat of Marinee 
riGlCe. ^ b heard Ihre-a-week at 1 
WLW la -^e Gddint LUht,"

are hoUio( hl<h the torch" la the Utlo 
!bb by a retlmeat of Marinee In the 

b heard Ihre-a-week at 1 p. m, CWT, oyer SUUoa

iPERfflNAI.^ Gi)gcr ot ClcvelAnd 
I visited his s»rcnts. Mr. and Mrs.

meat will be determined.
Sgt Cornell aerved 30 months 

as section chief in the Southwest 
Pacific theatre of operations.

Army Ground and Service For
ces Redistribution Stations arc 
located in various parts of the 
United States. Military person
nel returning from overseas arc 
processed through these stations 
before assignment to niilitary or
ganizations and installations with 
in the United States.

During the period that return
ees stay at an Army Ground and 
Service Forces Redistribution 
Station, they are given a pains
taking occupational and phyucal 
classification as well as phyi^al 
and dental reconditioning togeth
er with various lectures designed 
to reorient men recently returned 
from combat areas. This process
ing is carried on without haste in 
pleasant surroundings conducive 
to mental and physical relaxa
tion.

Before entering the service 
Sgt. Cornell was employed as a 
clerk in his father's store. He 
became a member of the Armed 
Forces on Jan. 27, 1941.

RATION REMINDERS
MEATS-FATS — Red Stamps 

Q5. R5. S5, last dale for use. 
March 31. Red Stamps T6. U5. 
V5, W5, and X5, last date for use 

;cd S 
a

use. June 2. f
PROCESSED FOODS - Blue 

Stamps X5. Y5. 25. and A2 and 
B2. Iasi dale for use. March 31. 
Blue Stamps C2. D2, E2. F2, and

TEMPLE fSSF
Playing Today—■'SEVENTH CROSS” Spencer Tracy - Si^e Hasso

Friday & Saturday

"GILDERSLEEVE’S GHOST”
Harold Peary - Marion Manton

February 2-3

‘Swing In The Saddle”
Jane Frazee • Slim Summerville

Sunday.Monday-T uesday February 4-5-6 '

s s>ai
Robert Gilgcr Monday.

- - I Blue Stamps C2. :
__ - Mr and Mrs. E. A- Brown and G2. la.sl date for use. April zo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dowld Marklcy j Mabel McFaddcn were en-' Blue Stamps H2. J2>^. L2, and 

tertained Sunday at dinner in the M2, last date for use,'\Junc 2.
SUGAR—Stamp 34, dale

and children 
Sunda:
Mr.

Willard spent
day with the former's parents 
and Mrs. E. E. Marklcy.

day
with

Mr. Floyd Wirth of OeveUnd 
was a dinner guest Saturday of 
his mother, Mrs. Mabel Wirth.

I visitors in Norwalk

iday I
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lof- 
land.

John Lanius attended the dist
rict O.E.S. day in Willard last 
week.

Cerro Gordo, 
part
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamercaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson.

for use, Feb,
SHOES—Airplane Stamps 1,2, 

and 3 in Book Three, good nidef- 
initcly.

W'cdncsday-Thursday

ARSENIC aod 

OLD LACE”
CARy GRANT - PRISCILLA LANE

February 7-8

“MAISIE GOES TO RENO”
JUWN SOTHERN -:- TOM DRJIKE

teSiigsSiigiiiSi^^ '
Please Vo/e—Starting Feb. 1, Lights in Front of all Business Places Are To Be A Maximum of 60 Watts

Of SpnngmiU. i -
Mr*, 

ten
itor»/of Mrs. Mabel Wirth and 

Mary Fleck.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Jttle Sandra LaBargc of Wil- 
1 is spending several days 

with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen West

Mrs. W. E. Duke of Chicago has! 
been visiting with her parents, | 

Mrs. Ed Fromc.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. FEBRUARY 1-2-3

Mr*. R B. Hatch left Wednes

Sgt. William Cornell 
Being Processed At 

Miami Beach, Florida j

THEY’VE GOT THE RIGHT-O’-WAY. 
Or Hm Goywgy o( love nd Uaghiri

--------  j Miami Beach. Fla.. Jan.
Mackin and daughter i Sgt William L. Cornell, sc 

“1 Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cornel
Mri.

Marie uf Norwalk were Thursday
afternoon callers at the Charles. Public Square. Plymouth, has 
Davis home. turned from service outside the

La^t« wer.! p"r^^JT™uTh“.ha
in Willard Sunday ^esf* of Mr ^rnty Ground and Sorvicc For- 

Williams. I Redistribution Station in Mi-and Mrs. R K.

Mr. and Mr*. Adam Tokoa of | “*‘8"
Biansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Halse 
Heath of Sandusky were Sunday 

Mrs.guests of Mr. and 
pus.

i4rs. ii. J) Lip-

lliy^noRWniKi
BDIBUM — OHIB

FHday-Saturday, Fab. 3-3

“MARRIAGE IS A 
PRIVATE AFFAIR”

—PLUS—

‘^Under Western 
Skies"

Starts Sunday. February 4

ALL-STAR CAST
.4j Big As “This is 

The Army"

^Hollywood
Canteen'
TliairKlar Only. Fab. I 

HETUHMLO BY POPULAR 
DEMAND

'Crash Dive"
—Also—

"My Gal SM'

CASTAMBAi
Shelby Ohio

FRIDAY-SATUHDAY

GENE TIERNEY

"LJIURJI"
TOM NEAL

•THOROUGHBREtS’
SUNDAYMONDAY

fMiTManuNe 
STOtT Of 
riaATi A.

' - r
* jK»TAOT.|.M»tl07*

*

^ II

JUNE
PREISSER

M

Every Saturday

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., FEB. 3,11:30
Also SUNDAY-MOND.AY FEB. 4-5
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTDfUOUS

W-dPP/d/THiPR

NCaf^ *Wrong Ttibig ol 
aht hsM* *Ji/il SfiM

•iTh Ym* ‘ewdc OMl Y

STORY Of V 
^ aRRlERX ^

DOiMCi['DIUillin'VlllJi[|l
uumiiuill I^m OIMU oTUi
UBoui diiiuisii ePUMHi aiJUiBKS.imMMI -rJL-.r-

LATEST NEWS OF 
RUSSIAN SUCCESSES

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 6-7

JOnrV GARFIELD
HIS FINEST PICTURE

McOUATE I Between Two Worlds
m S pi^ ^ poaring Colored Cartoon “SLIGHTLY DAFFV

FUNERAL HOME
Thfoogb lp«Ml AiTMM«nn»b ««h Mn. Lmib* MUla* Wa 

Mm MMMMa ib* PMiliib* «< hiT Korns.
■ MT fkMM 4* UAIom AMbdOM.aanie* K^U 42

Plus A Rip Roaring Colored Cartoon “SLIGHTLY DAFFY”

Thunday-Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8-9-10—“MoonUght and Cactus, also “Dead Man’s Eyes” 
Midnite Sat, also Sunday-Monday, Feb. 11-12—“GREENWICH VILLAGE” 

Tbeaday-Wednesday, February 13-14—“UNCERTAIN GLORY”



f WSTTE THE BOTB A LETTER THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVERTBga. TifaittaAY. FERRPART 1. 1M« NOME or SILVER Emo TRACTOWl

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OP PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge . ' • • - 50c 
Obituari^, minimum charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • - ■ * SOc 

(One $ Una. ISe pa Liaa^)
Display Rates on Application

FOR SALE—Man's imitation TOH SALE — 6 Room Modem 
house, double garase, garden & 

fruit tn*^ Enquire W. D. Reed, 
31 Bell St, Plymouth.______ ^

leather, sheep lined work jack
et, tire 42; boyr leather high top 
shoes, sire 9. Enquire 56 West 
Broadn
FOR SALE—1 good Ion trailer, 

fully equipped. Phone 1133 or 
18 Mills ave. l-6-15c
FOR SALE—3 piece wool winter 

suit; 1 fur coats, dreaare, 
size 16 years. CaU 36 Public Sq.

IP
FOR RENT—One 2 room apart

ment. furnished. 39 Plyniouth 
street or phone 16. l-«c
FOR RENT — Furnished room, 
suitable for one or two persons. 
Enquire 39 Plymouth street 
phone 16.______________ 2-9c
FOR SALE—Modem (except gas) 

six-room home, 6 acres land. 
One mile from Plymouth. Phone 
8174.__________ ;____ l-8-15p
FOR SALE-Uve 

horn stewing 
lbs. If wanted dressed must or
der a day in advance. No deliv
eries. Mrs. Robert Gilgcr. county 
Line road, east Ic
WANTED—Girl for sffioe work, 

typist with eicperience. 
Ft .cnt position in main oflSce. 
Tht ..utocaU Co.. Shelhy. Ohio. 
Telephone 69Z 31 tf

NOTICE 
Effective immediately, there 

will bo NO morning office hours, 
except lliursday.

Da C. L HANNUM

WANTED
GM «e wooiaa lor office work. 
Kaowledpe o< Bookkeepis« de- 
shred but not necestiiY* . C 
wapes. pemisneftt pcistHon. Apply 
at oaoe.

The LAMIELL Co.
GBEEirWlCa OHIO

LEGAL MOTtCE
Notice is hereby given that Lois 

Phillips. Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and quali
fied as administratsix in the es- 
Utc of William J. WOlet de
ceased. late of Plymouth. Rich
land County. Ohio.

S. R CRAMER. Probate 
Judge of Richland Co.. O. 

Date Nov. 28. 1944.
2S-I-C

Richland 
Lodge 

P. & A. M. 
No. 201

Mretiiig. iMid tad
tourtb Mondtys in

L.Z.DAVB
13V4 Public Sq. Plyijwulh, a

Insurance of AD Kinds
Iiwaranc* TliM RMlIr tnnizM

■eral Law Practice 
Notary Public 
I Hnrney-at-Law

- k trauger

QUICK SERVICE fw 
DEAD STXX3K

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Revene ^ »r

TeL Charges 1471
a G. BUCH8EIB. Ipc. 

NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

LEGAL NOTICE ' 
Notice is hereby given that 

Harry L. Hopwood. 101 North 
High St. Columbus 1$. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and quail- 

as administrator in the estate 
of Lydia S. Bettac. deceased, late 
of Plymouth, Ridilaod coun^, O. 

Date Jan. 23, 1945.
S. R CRAMER, Probate Judge 

of Richland County, Ohio 
25-1-8

C. P. MITCHELL
UcwMd BmI EMM* Bnkre 

It Ban MMn Stiwt 
CHEEWWICH. OHIO

Boy A Bond Today!

NOTICE!
Do, la lack tt Omt. ibattaga 
of laalarlalf ae gaa oa ticaa, 
aad aa ear, wo win ba rniahla 
to Buko hooo aarrloo ealla ua- 
Bl foithoc aaUea.
OUR HOUB8 ABE 646 to $40 

DAILY AMD 
CLOSED SUNDAY. 

CASH AMD CABBT ONLY
FETTER’S

RADIO SHOP
41 PubttcKSqam

SOLDIER 
N E^S

Vtailt Here
Bob Burger of Canton, Photog 

rapher’s Mate, of the Navy, en
joyed the week-end in Plymoutti 
in the P. H. Roo4 and Eldei 
homes. Miss Pearl Elder accom
panied him to his home Sundsy 
and spem the day with her sister 
Mrs. Floyd Burger and family.

Heme On Lem 
Dale Baker of Camp Hood 

Texas, arrived Thursday for a 
short visit with his mother. Mrs. 
Charles Baker of West Broad 
He leaves today for Camp 
^alil, to 1 
February.

Mow In Fraaoe 
Pfc. James Cunningham has ar

rived somewhere In France, ac
cording to a recent letter to his 
parents, Mr. and Ifrs. Guy Cun 
nlngham.

Going Over 
Capt. T. J. Ratcliffe, who has 

been stationed at Wright Field in 
Dayton, the past several years, 
has now been aligned to the A. 
A. F. Overseas RepL Depot 
Mathers Field, Calil Capt Rat- 
cUffc is the former owner of 
Plymouth Elevator.

Awardod Broeso Star
Mr. and Mrs. I. R Enlier of 

Plymouth Route have received 
word from their son, Russell, 
written on Dec. 25th from a hos
pital in France, where he it re
cuperating from a severe case of 
trench-foot 

He has seen seven months of 
continuous duty and is ready to 
return home any time. He'is in 
the Third Army, Second Division 
and wishes to be remembered to 
his friends in Plymouth. He also 
states he has re<^ved the Bronze 
Star, for “nothing much.’*

Wallace Redden, son of Mrs. 
Catherine Redden, has recently 
been promoted to Private First 
CUss. He is in the South Pacific
and has been overseas for fifteen 
months.

Awarded Second Oak Leal 
Cluster

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station. EngUTid—Technical Ser
geant Carl R. Mayer, 21, of Ply
mouth. Ohio, radio operator and 
gunner on hg Eighth Air Force 
B-17 Flying Forbess, has been 
awarded the second Oak Leaf 
Cluster to his Air Medal, at the 
SSbth Bomb. Group, commanded 
by Lieutenant Colonel Chester C. 
Cox, of Superior, Wls.

The award was for "mcritjri- 
ous achievement" during bomb
ing attacks against Nazi war in
dustries and military tarots in 
cooperation with Allied ground 
forces.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
C. H. Mayer of Route 1. Plymouth 
and had been attending Fenn 
College before entering the AAF 
in January, 1943.

New Raiing
Tom Moore, son of Mr. & Mrs, 

Philip Moore, recently rewived a 
rating of Seaman, Pint Class. He 
has an address out of San Fran
cisco. which friends may obtain 
from his parents or at the Adver
tiser.

NEW PRICES
EFFECTIVE FEB. 1,1945

Hair Guts - - 60c
Shaves, daily • - 35c
Shaves, Saturday j - 40c

LASCH’S BARBER SHOP * 
KEITH S BARBER SHOP 
BOB S BARBER SHOP

Recaivas Purple Heart 
Mrs. James Predleri has re

ceived the Purple Heart awarded 
her husband, Sgt Predleri, for 
wounds received in action against 
the memy on Nov. 15, 1944. Sgt. 
Predleri has also been awarded a 
Bronze Oak Leaf Cluster for mer
itorious service.

Sgt Predleri has been wound
ed twlc? since overseas. Mrs. 
Predleri is the former Caroline 
Fenner.

MORE BLOOD DONORS

Plymouth continues to send her 
share of blood donars to Mans
field and among those who re

contributed when the Mo- 
ed Cross unit was in that 

city are Mrs. P. H. Ror* who has 
donated blood •
Bachrach, 6 times, Mrs.

cently < 
bile Re

four times and Mrs. Marie Fetters 
Guthrie contributed for the first 
time.

PAINTIIVG and 
PAPERHANGING
11^0 Roof Pointing in Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
r M!l LS AVENUE. PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The Richland County Truateei 
and Clerk Aaaociatlon for year* 
has been a top-ranking chapter 
of the atate and tUa year it will 
have as an honorary member, 
Ohio's top-ranking dtizeii. Gov. 
Frank J. Lauiche.

C. H. 1 
towmhip 
Richland County Aasociatioa, en
rolled Gov. Lautche Ihat week 
whRc attending the itate conven
tion of county trustere and clerki 
association in Columbus, aad he 
is rit^iUy pskud of Ids sshtevri-

PLYMOUTH LOSES 
TO MADISON FIVE

The local basketbaU Bve gavel 
the highly touted Madison Ramsj 
a real scare last Friday night j 
when they lost a close game of' 
41 to 31 on the local fk>or. Madi-| 
son is “Oats A" sdmol thU yearj 
and thus is not eligible to play in • 
the bounty totamament, but has 
been allowed to play in the coun-1 
ty league. Madison came to Ply- ■ 
mouth with only a single defeat^ 
rhalkftd against them, and this
was administered by the high-i 
scoring undefeated Butler team.j

Plymouth, at least for three of- 
the four quarters, played its bestj 
defensive gsme for the season.! 
Offensively it was matching Mad [ 
ison shot for shot as the first half \ 
ended with the local five on the 
short end of the score, 22-17.

At the sfert of the third qxiar- 
ter Scott sank a one-handed shot 
and shortly after Seaholts swish
ed in a 1^ shot making 
score 22-21. F\>r the rest of the 
quarter there was a lid on the 
basket as for as Plymouth was 
concerned, for they didn't score 
■twtKMir point ediile their visHon 
were droppi^ in six field goals 
and five free throws. Thus the 
score board read 39-21 as the 
quarter ended.

The last quarter was almost a 
reverse of the third as the local 
lads held the Rams to two foul 
shots while adding 10 points to 
their own score. Thus the game 
ended with the visitors out in 
front 41-31.

Plymouth Reserves bad a ease 
of stage fright the first half when 
tb^ met the Madison Reserves 
and thus were held to six points. 
In the second half they came to 
life and managed to play on even 
tenns with the Rams, ^t it was 
too late ig Madison had piled up 
too much of a lead In the first 
half. The final score was 25-17.

Friday night the Pilgrim's jour
ney to tiexington whm both of 
the teams will tangle with the 
strong “Minute Men.*

Next Wednesday night Ply
mouth goes to New Haven ai^ 
then Friday night tangle with the 
strong Butler Bulldogs, currant 
leaders of the county league.

Miss Nellie Loveland 
Passes Away In Marion; 
Services Held Monday
Misg Nelle Eugenia Loveland, 

a former resident and teacher in 
New Haven school, passed away 
Friday, Jan. 25th at her home in 
Marion. Ohio, after a few weeks’ 
illness.

She was the daughter of Oscar 
A. and Hattie Mallory Loveland 
and was bom F^ 10, 1890 in 
New Haven township, Huron 
County, O., and spent her early 
Ife on a farm northeast of that 
illage.
After graduating from the Ply

mouth school she taught sdxool in 
New Haven townahip for several 
years and then went to Marion in 
1919 and took up teaching in the 

tools in that city until 1925 
when her health failed. She left 
Marion for some time but return
ed again in 1932. At that time 

wac unable to resume her 
school teaching.

Nelfe was a member of the First 
Presbyterian church of Marion, | 

Sunday school teacher, a mem-! 
ber of the missionary society, of 

Catherine Woods Auxiliary,! 
snd of the Circle of Service of 
Ute Kings Daughters. She was, 
formerl 
Haven

She leaves to mourn her death’ 
few relatives and a large circle 

of friends who will remember her 
as oM. of outstanding character 
and one who was particularly In
terested in the yoimg people of 
the communities in which she 
lived. Ifer father, mother and 
sister preceded ber in death sev
eral years ago.

Funeral services were held Sun 
day afjemoon in the Presbyter
ian church in Marion, and a ser
vice was held Monday afternoon 
at her former church in NewrHa- 

: offi-
ng.

family burial ground at Guinea 
Comers cemetery.

Those from Plymouth attend
ing the rites were Mrs. ITior 
Woodworth, Mr. and Mr*. Chaun- 
cey Woodworth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bole, Mrs. John Bradford 
and Miss Jessie Cote.

TO MOVE TO SHELBY

Hr. and Mrs. Warren BeVier 
of Tiro have sold their farm 
where they have lived tar 83 
years to Mr. and Mrs. Blgla 
Smith of Sutfleld. near Akron, 
and plan to retire from farming 
and move to Shelby about the 
flint of March. Mr. &niih plans 
to operate a dairy farm. Mrs. 
Smith is a daui^ter of Mr.
Mrs. Fnd Ulnv of Heir Wash- ingtoo.

BARPACA
COATS
*27«

Other Fine Top Coats, 24.50 up

JUMP’S
Featuring 

Choice Cuts
of I^eat for the
Week-End

Harry's Market
HOW TO GET COFFEE YOU Y NOW IS

^ /{ROGERS 
WsPOrUGHfI

Kraqre-, -Baaqiati OCre 
BUod- Hot-Did«i D>G06

Gelatin Dessert Kroger's
Twinkle 3pk,.15o

Apple Blitter Country Club 
Point Fxael *^230

Calif. Prunes 70-90 8iae 
Tender. Meatyl ih.120

Enriched Flour Coualry
Chib *t^93c

Gold Medal ^1.19
Eatmore Margarine 2‘,^330
Clock Bread *2:2 10c

nNGERlBnES
Sofar sweat- ■easy lo paal
fruit favortta from Florida Sibs.49*
New Potatoes ISf 6..37C
Yellow Onions 10^39e
Florida Oranges 8 ii,61o
New Cabbage ISaST" ib.6o
Fancy Grapes IokIm eCre

.red Empreon IkGvW

Delicious Apples 3a.. 36c

KRnRBHfeS3rf!l'll'CTT!'il

If You Have Softietfiing to Sell, Try a WANT AD S




